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Splendid Time
at Social Club
LIVE STOCK O FFIC IA L H E R E
C;:'
3'5f-:
The Sidney Social Club held d very  
successful m ili tary  500 to u rn am en t  
la s t  Tuesday evening in the ir  club 
room s on Beacon a /e n u e .  They 
were delighted to have the p leasure  
cf having as the ir  guests  fifteen 
m em bers of the Deep Cove Social 
Club, who went hom e thoroughly  
satisfied with th e ir  evening 's  en joy­
m ent, and also apprecia ting  the  
prizes they had v;on. Messrs. F. 
S m ith  and C. Moses were planning, 
before they left town, which m er­
ch an t  should be given the job  of 
• f ram in g  the ir  prizes.
Those winning first prizes were 
Mrs. G. A. Cochran, Mrs. W. H a r r i ­
son, Mr. Hill, J r . ,  and  Mr. P. B re th -  
our. F o r  the h ighest  bid, ladies, 
Mrs. W oodw ard, and  gents, Mr. Mit­
chell. Consolation prizes were won 
by Mrs. J . Roberts, Mrs. McKay, Mr. 
F . Sm ith  and Mr. C. Moses.
T he  com m ittee had  decorated  the  
.hall w ith  hearts ,  Cupids, f lo w e rs , ’ 
fancy paper and every im aginable  de­
coration to -make Valen tine  day real.
H ea r ts  cut in two were given to 
each m em ber present,  who, when 
they foound the corresponding  part,  
claimed them as p a r tn e rs  for supper. 
The tables were quickly  sp read  and 
.everyone thoroughly  enjoyed th e  
m any  good th ings  provided.
T he committee in charge were 
Mrs. A. Critchley, Mrs. W asserer ,  
Mrs. W. Cowell, Mrs. H. Shade, these  
ladies being ass is ted  by th e ir  hus- 
I bands, Mr. A. Critchley, m as te r  of 
ceremonies, Mr. W asse re r  as decor­
a to r,  and Mr. Shade (who has  a  sore 
h an d )  as general supervisor.
A h ea r ty  vote of th an k s  w as ten ­
dered th is  capable com m ittee a t  the 
close of the  evening.
C om m ittee for next Tuesday: Mrs. 
R. B rethour, Mrs. J . Roberts ,  Mrs. 
W. H arr ison  and Mrs. T. H arrison .
Mr. L, A. Mitchell, of Vancouver, 
a rrived in Sidney on Sunday on his 
way to  Moresby Island where he is 
m aking  a  tes t  for a “ Record of P e r ­
fo rm ance” of the  herd  of ca ttle  own­
ed by Mr. H a rr is  on th a t  island. He 
is on the staff of the Live Stock 
Branch  of th e  Dominion Dept, of 
A griculture and has examined sev­
eral big herds  of ca tt le  on the pe­
ninsula, including those owned by 
J . A. Sayward, S. Matson, Sidney; 
Dean Bros., of Saanichton; P. D. 
Hillis, of S traw berry  Vale, and F. 
Hardy, of Colquitz. Prev ious to tak ­
ing up his present position he was 
on the staff of the Provincial Dairy 
Commissioner. He is a re tu rn ed  
man, having gone overseas w ith  the 
54th  Batt.,  the  Kootenay Cougars, 
and had the m isfo rtune  to have th ree  
wounds as a  rem em brance of the 
big war. F ro m  here he goes to sev­





T h ere  was a very  jolly  b ir thday  
a r ty  a t  the hom e of Mr. and  Mrs.
■ ' H arvey  las t  T uesday  a f te ’ noon, 
it being the ten th  b ir th d ay  of their  
son William. Games and  o ther  
forms of am usem en t dear to  the 
h ea r ts  of the  young people, wore in 
dulged in, and the  time was very 
happily for all. T here  Avas a con 
tes t  to see Avho could m ake the  best 
ar t ic le  out of a stick of gum. The 
judges decided th a t  as every one was 
very  good they should all have 
prize, and th is  they obtained by fol­
lowing a s tr ing  to where the prize 
was located.
T here  was a lovely b l r r th d ay  cake 
and o ther good th ings  to oat, which 
wore much enjoyed. The tab le and 
room were decorated  in Valentino 
colors and looked very pre tty . Mr 
and Mrs. Voss assisted Mr. and Mrs 
Harvey in en te r ta in in g  the young 
:uo»ts.
Those present were Kllon and For 
Voss, Annie and Archie Miller, F ran k  
and Muriel Holdridgo, K a th leen  and 
W innlfrod Taylor, Morna Lane, Ivy 
Hill, Hope Crichton. Dorothy Wilkin 
son, Dudley Harvey.
(Review Correspondent.)
W EST SAANICH, Feb. 14.— To 
the following friends whose b i r th ­
days occurred during  the pas t  week 
6 extend best  wishes for a y ea r  of 
hea lth  and  happiness: Mr. H en d er­
son Lawrie, Feb. 5; Mr. j ’ W. Slug- 
gett, Feb. 6; Master Charles Slug- 
gett, Feb. 6; Miss W oodw ard, Feb.
Master K enneth  Thomson, Feb. 
10; Miss Myrtle Young, Feb. 14.
Quite a  num ber of local people a t ­
tended the  com m unity  dance a t  the 
drill hall  on S a tu rday  evening to 
watch the  basketba ll  game between 
the “ C rusade rs” of Victoria, and 
the Saanichton team. They re ­
mained for th e  dance and  were much 
pleased and im pressed w ith  the 
splendid m an n e r  in w hich  these a f­
fairs a re  conducted, and w ith  the 
large croAvde v.-ho a ttend ,  no t only 
as spec ta tors  b u t  as m erry  m em bers  
bU th e  th ro n g .
Miss G lenna Evans, • of - V ictoria 
spent Sunda,Y at: the homb ’of Mb. hnjl 
M rs ." Parse li
Mrs. P ike , of Bam bertoh , was the 
guest of h e r  sister, Mrs. Richirian 
of Marigold, on T hursday  last'.
Mr. and  Mrs. Anderson and  daugh 
ters, of Bam berton , accom panied by 
some friends, a t tended  th e  Royal 
V ictoria on T hursday  evening las t  to 
hear Dame Clara Butt.
Mrs. L eonhard t  and  ch ild ren , who 
have been v is i ting  a t  the hom e of 
Mrs. Ludlow for several weeks, re 
turned to Vancouver on T hursday  
afterpoon.
Mrs. C. H. Strohm re tu rn ed  hom e 
on F riday  a f te r  spending a  couple of 
days with h e r  friend, Mrs. Charles 
Stolth, Victoria.
Mias Doris Kelly loft for Vancou 
ver on T hursday  af te rnoon  a f te r  
short holiday with her sister, Mrs 
Thomson
The social committee a t  B am her 
ton wore p lanning  to hold a dance
Entertained by
Girls’ W, A
The momborn of the  a i r l s '  Branch 
of tho  at.  An drew’s W. A. ontor 
talnod a numhor  of thoi r  fr londs at  
tho homo of tho prnsldont,  Mrs. '1 
IlnrrlBon. last  night .  Tho ovonlng 
was Hpont very happi ly In enmos 
^ P | 0 |HHlng contosta. music,  dnnolng,  otc
dollcloua rofroahmonts.
AT AUDITORIUM FEB. 25-28
I  y x *
A SPECIAL I'ROGRA.MME.
The P aren t-T each e rs ’ Association 
is holding a social evening in the 
Wesley H all next Tuesday evening, 
Feb. 21, when a p rogram m e of un ­
usual m erit  will be enjoyed. At the 
close of the buffet supper a collec­
tion will be taken  up.
F IV E  THOUSAND CASES
The “ Saanich B ra n d ” Canning Co. 
has put up about 5,000 cases of 
clams so far this season, which is 




Seabrook Young is offering fare 
one way to those who purchase over 
$2 w orth  of goods on Dollar Day 
provided the Review ad is produced.
Valentine Dance 
Very SuccessM
CliARLIE CHAPLIN in DC^S LIFE
^ I S  F I R S T  M I L L I O N  d O L L A R  P IC T U R E .
   " * " ^ p ~ ' t r n ~ i ~ n i i T n i r n r i O i i i i i i  i  m  m i l  j i '  i i  d i i i i | i |  i i i i | i i i i j i  A i i
Officers Eleeteiit Roiitineipm ines Transacted 
Lasit Tuesday Evening; Review of Past 
Year’s Activities
Hon. P res iden ts— Mr. J o h n  Dean,i March 29, 30 and 31, and this com- Jeuue, Miss Myrtle Malcolm, Miss R
(RevievvT C orrespondent) 
SAANICHTON, Feb. 15.— The Ag­
r icu ltu ra l  iia l i ,  Saanichton, was the 
scene of a gay th ro n g  las t  n igh t  
when the  Saanichton Athletic Asso- 
ciaticn, in co-operation with  the 
teachers, held th e ir  Valentine dance 
and children 's  m asquerade ball. 
The costumes w'ere m any and varied 
and the  judges had  a  hard  time of it. 
there  being so m any pre tty  dresses 
th a t  they wished they  could give 
them  all a prize. Many ra n  the 
prize-winners close, bu t  were dis­
qualified through  an erro r in ch a r ­
ac ter  make-up. The first prize for 
the best dressed girl went to Queenie 
Spencer as a c igare tte  girl, the  sec­
ond to Robt. H a le t  as th e  best 
dressed boy, ..a, Japanese , th e  th ird  
to E d i th  Cunningham , as th e  most 
original, the Aerial Post,  and  the
C ^ ^  A  ' f j  1 Y  ^  Y  ̂  iAwUlLi.i ty .A,JlwuIi.Ul Yv'cxxvoi , clIo
comic, as  “A un t Jem im a .” Baby 
Pope, as a  powder puff, was highly 
commended and the  judges ' wished 
they had  aii ex tra  prize to p resen t to 
her.
Among the v is itors  were noticed 
Miss Reading. Miss Jea n  Reading, ■ 
Mr. W . Readiiigi The W ade brches- 
t r a  was in  attendance. Delicious re ­
freshm ents  w e re ’ served by an able 
supper com m ittee composed of Mias 
Revercombe, Miss Tnit, Miss E
The members of the congregation 
of St. Elizabeth 's  Parish  met a t the 
Sidney Hotel and presented the Rev. 
F a th e r  W eerts, who is leaving hero 
for th e  Duncan parish, where he ex­
pects to stay two m onths before 
leaving for New York, where he is to 
be stationed. Mrs. IC. F. Lesagc, on 
behalf of the congregation, p resen t­
ed F a th e r  W eerts  with a breviary  and 
read the following address  of fa re ­
well and r e g re t :
“ Rev. F a th e r  W eerts; The m em ­
bers of St. E lizabeth 's congregation 
regre t  to hea r  of your removal from 
our midst. As tru e  Catholics, how­
ever, we realize th a t  a priest  is like 
a soldier and m ust obey his super-  
o r 's  orders. We commend your zeal 
on behalf of the church, and p ar ticu ­
larly of this parish, and desire to 
thank  you and wish you every suc­
cess in your new field of labor. On 
behalf of St. E lizabeth 's par ishioners 
I beg you to accept th is  small token 
of ou r  appreciation. We ask for 
your prayers when fa r  from us, and  
know th a t  your Sidney friends will 
be rem em bered by you.”
P 'ather W eerts was much affected 
and surprised, and in a brief ad ­
dress th an k ed  tho m em bers of the  
congregation for their  consideration, 
both then  and in the past. He tes ti­
fied th a t  under his regime, as well as 
tha t  of Jjis predecessors, g rea t  ef­
forts were put forth  by the m em bers  
of his flock to make the  House of 
God both beautiful and com fortable 
and a  call for a id  was prom ptly  
answered.
An evening of cards preceded the 
presenta tion , af te r  which the ladies 
of St. E lizabeth 's A ltar Society serv­
ed a  tas ty  luncheon. The Rev. 
F a th e r  leaves with the best wisheo 
of his flock, a sen tim ent he ea rn e s t­
ly reciprocates.
V ery ;:H ea r iY ’'- ^
, fV alQ in tin ^ #
Mr. C. H. Dickie, M. P., an,d Mr. M. 
B. Jackson, M. P. P.
Pre.sident— Mr. G. H. W alton. 
F irs t  V ice-President— Mr. E.
Blackburn.
Second Vice-Pyeaidont— Mr. R. N. 
MacAulay.
Secrotary-Treaaurer— Mr. W. H. 
Dawes.
Council— Rev. Mr. Griffiths, Mr. 
W atts, Mr. C. Womyss, Mr. J. T, 
Taylor, Mr. Ellis, Mr. G, E. Goddard, 
Mr. J. .Tanner, Mr. P. N. Tester, Mr. 
V. G. Field.
Tho above gentlemen were elect­
ed to office a t  tliQ annual meeting of 
the Slflnoy Board of Ti aclc last T ues­
day evening, and they will direct tho
m ittee  will p repare  reso lu tions to bo 
b rough t  before the convention. The 
com m ittee is composed of Messrs. J. 
Tr Taylor, R. N. MacAulay and P. N. 
Tester.
Tho following reso lu tion  was 
passed a t  this meeting; "T h a t  tho 
a tten t ion  of tho  Minister of the In ­
terior ,  being the  m in is ter  responsible 
for th e  operation of the Im m igration  
D epartm ent of tho Dominion of Can­
ada, bo drawn to the provalonco of 
the misuse of narcotics by many of 
the Inhabitants of B. C. This plaguo
Tomlinson. Tho judges w'ere Mrs. 
A. Pope, Mrs. Deacon, Mr. Ganner. 
F loor m anager, Mr. F. Tomlimson.
We noticed Dr. W hitehouse catch 
the 11.30 from tov.'ii at Sluggotts on 
F riday  evening for Stollyts Cross 
Road, carrying his “ grim insignia of 
office,” the black bag. We all ap 
p r e d a te  the doctor 's  kindness of 
hea rt  as ho never refuaos a call in 
all sorts  of w eather and in all hours, 
a l though  in indifferent health  'him­
self.
The Saanich Athletic Association
encouraged by Oriental and white 
dogcucratCB, who make a practice of 
selling or giving away opium, co* 
calno, horion and o ther d rugs  to tho 
dotrim ont of the users thereof, As 
Owing to a num ber of o ther at- in tunny rases the fines Inriirled are 
- tractions, the  nllendanco a t tho an- not sufficient to act as a doleront, 
nunl mooting was not very large, a and tho many lochnlcalltlOB brought 
m atte r  which called forth oxiirossions forward by tho legal ndvlsorn of those 
of rogrct by soveral mombors prea-1 peopio, act as a stlmulUB to tho con-
1 timuul Infraction of tho laws, tho Sid- 
Thero was nothing of an outs tand- noy Bmird of Trado thoroforo asks
has, during tho past  few years boon I m l s t n k o  which occurred in
tho A griculturnl Hall on Saturday, 
Fob 4, regard ing  tho numhor of
Q. 1 .. . -------- actlvliios of tho  Board dur ing tho on-
on St. Valentino’s night,  bu t  decided suing year, 
to po.stpono it on account  of tho chll 
dren'a fancj  dro.i.s par ty  a t  Saanich 
ton.
At tondanco at  tho Sluggot t Mo 
morlal Sunday .School wua ruiiidly 
gott lng back to averago,  but  nlno of 
tho Hcholnra aro at prosont Biifforlng 
from mumps,  ami somo of tho 
clnsnes wore ra thor  amall last  Sun­
day as a  consoquonco. At tho Sun­
day norvlcn Rnv. F. T, Tapscott  oon- 
t lnuod his HorloH of locturoa on tho 
Ton Commandmontn,  and as usual  
his ta lk  was very Innlructlvo and Il­
luminating.
Mrs. L. Thomson ontortalnod a 
numhor  of small guests on Fr iday,
Fob, 10, to colobrato tho .sixth b i r t h ­
day of her  son Konnoth.  Several  
jolly gnmoH wore played and then 
tho llttlo ones worn .Invited to en ter  
an ndJolnljiK room whore a  n um ber  
of colored pictures woro shown on 
on Improvlflod screen by means  of n
Ing naiuro  In tho Imslnoas which 
came boforii tho Board a t  this moot­
ing. Two communicat ions whieh 
wore road a t  tho moot ing will bo 
found on pago six of this l«.suo. Tlioy 
rolato to tho fencing of r ight -of-way 
and fre ight  rivtcm on lumber,
A commit tee  was appointed to a t ­
tend tho th i rd annual  convention of 
tho AHaoclutiHl Boards in Victoria on
the roBponsibio Mlnistor to Inst ruct  
his oft'Icors to Invontlgato tho otand- 
Ing as cltl'zcna of ail t.hoso convicted 
of infract ions of tho Narcotic Act 
and other nets dealing with tho 11- 
lognl use of drugs,  and doport  al'l 
nllcinit BO convicted."
A communicat ion was road from 
Mr. Dickie, M. P., ntoting that  ho 
(Cunt lnued on Pago Sovon)
ory dainty rofroshmonta wero aerved 
dur ing  tho oven Ing, thin por t ion 
tho nveulng being tho rough ly  on
Joyed, ttH tho mombors of tho Qlrln     ........... „v »
W. A. have a repu ta t ion  for nerving bBikln lanlorn.  A delicious b i r thday
Q ,
LOCAL A N D  PERSONAL
n i r l hdny  congrntulatlonB to  Mins 
Marlon Cochran,  Fob, 10,
lilyo »poo'a' 'rtt a t  tho a i d i n r  hotel  
uvory Wadnesday af ternoon.  Ben 
ndvertianmor.t  on page a.
Till* charge against Chons I-tse Cbun« 
having nplom lo hjf
fllrnUsed In Victoria ycaterday.
M Ihn M arie a n d  M iss F n tsy  F ie ld ,  
of Vancouver,  are  the  irueei* of ttieiv
lunohoon waa then aorvod and the  
pre tty  c i k o  with tta hIx g lowing can­
dles was tho object  of much excited 
commont.  Tho following amall 
folk wero proaonii Dorothy Hlug- 
gott, Hopo Sluggott ,  Sylvia Potch,  
Muriel aiuggol l ,  PhylllB Sluggott ,  
(jyril W.lkliiHon, Joyce  Thomson and  
Jack Wllklnuon. ' Misa W. Ptu’Holl 
oHfiiatod tho hoalosa In entortalnlnK.
“Beach House” As
a Summer Resort
I t  will no doubt bo a aourco of Tho Iiouro contains twelve roomn
flags In circulation.  Steps have 
boon taken to provont  a recurrorico 
of same,  and tho boys hope to hoc 
all tho old faces on .Taiurdny ovon- 
ing a.s usual.  A bnskctbali  game 
will bo played betwoon the S. ,A. A 
and tho V. I. A. A. Betwoon tho In 
t«rval« ttuiro will bo a boxing match 
of t h ree  rounds  botwoon Able and 
J um bo  Dnvlfi, dus twollght ohampoliuB 
of tho world. Tho card gnmn will 
s t ar t  a t  9.15 Hhnrp,
A happy par ty  of Uttio folks galh 
orod togothor a t  tho homo of Mr. and 
Mra, Jeffrey, Bxporlmontal  i rarm,  on 
tho af ternoon of Fob. 7 to celobrato 
the Bovonth b i r thday  of Maater Alan 
Jeffrey. Tho table  wan tnntofully 
docorntod with flowora, and each lit 
Ho guoal (jlorylug in an indlvldua 
cake, while a largo OhrlHtmaa cnko 
with candloH waa tho eentro of a t  
trac tion.  GnmoB woro Indulgod in 
till ft o'clock, whon Allan's llttlo 
frlondu dopnrtod,  wishing him many 
happy roiurnn of his bi rthday 
Among tho visitors woro Ger trude 
Stra ight .  Hornco Htrjilght, Cyril 
Kin,g, Harold  CTowos, Fetor  Clowes 
Bnrbarn  Clowos, Elloon JofCroy 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace and
DIWTINOIfJ'HIUCI) TIIEMBELVEH
Tho pronidont and flocrotnry of tho 
Deep Covo IVnual Club ar e  rrey 'vlng 
cnngrntula tlonn on tho way in which
Itiev AtnirnfftyGbcrf H <•
uncle and aunt ,  Mr. and Mrs, V. Sldmiy Social Club las t Tucaday 
Field,  for  n few days, ’evening.
gonoral gratification to tho cltissorm 
of Sidney and dintrlct lo learn that  
Mr. and Mra. J. F. Hijnislor have 
leaaod the  promlHon rccontly occu­
pied li.v Mr and Mrw frownloy and 
family, and intend to upon “ Bench 
House," aa It  win bo called,  as a 
i<ummor roHort. Mr. and Mrn. Blm- 
iHtor will rofurnlMh th» en i lm  htiilrl- 
ing, and mnko It both comfririnbio 
and nt lrac tlvo for tho many vlidtorw 
which will no doubt spend thei r
hoHdajr. '.hcjt. ..mmi, it
gcnorally knov/n t h a t  this  convon- 
lonco had boon provided for thorn.
F
and la in ovoty way doHirable tor  tho 
purpoBo to which it will bo oporntod.
Tim groundB comprlaing raomo- 
th tug ovor Hoven acres, will ho laid 
out with tennis  rour ts  and for o ther  
for.sM of ouldoor games.  In mWI 
tlou to thin, 11 In iho Intontion of Mr 
and Mrs. Simlater to provldn boatn, 
if ponfiible, for thoir guoBlB, and this
\«*ni V’I '^ V
who may pat ronize "Beach Housfl." 
The largo number  of f r iends  of
thorn ovary posslblo buccoibr in thoi r 
vcnluro.
Master  Gordon Douglas,: Eas t  R'^ad 
was host  a t  a inbst  de light ful  H e a r ty  
Valentino par ty last Tuesday even­
ing. At 5 p.m. eighteen heari i ly  In­
vited gues ts  arrived and as scon as 
tho usual  greet ing wero over they 
proceeded to the  dining ro jni ,  and 
groat was thei r del ight  when they 
saw what  a hearty supper  had l)ocn 
provided For them.  The room had 
been tastefully decorated with Ivy 
and red hearts,  and .the tiiblo wan 
done in tho same m an n er— hearts  
everywhere— so it wms a real hearty 
par ty  tha t  par took of a h e a r t /  sup­
per. After  everyone was boaiTily 
satisfied tho young folks played a 
hea r t  game, followed by an nr, 'o\/ 
shoot ing contest,  bu t  tho real Cun 
‘oinmencod when Gordon Dcuglas, 
ho post man delivered tho mail and 
the guoHts worn given an nbundanco 
of Valentlnofl. One Important  par t  
of tho evening was given up to droas- 
mnklng contest.  Each child was 
gDon a clothes peg, iwo commcn 
pins, a square piece of white paper  
and a strip of rod paper,  and given 
b1.\ ruliiulds to dfOBh Iho l(id>. Alice 
Cox proved tho best  girl  drossmaknr  
and .lohnny Engiios tho best  boy 
drosHmaker, The chi ldren enjoyed 
every minuin of tho foatlvltlos.
Thoso pretiont woro Freddy Mc- 
Loiin, .llmmy Lorenzon, Muriel 
Thomp:u)u, Knihleou Htelnhorgor,  
Donald McDonald, Raymond  Hreth- 
our,  Gordon Dougina, Amy and  Er- 
nost  Livoney, Alloo and Douglas Cox, 
Both and Cyril ThomiiH, Ka te  and 
Annie Lorenzen.  Nellie and Joh nn y 
Engnow. Laura Thompson;  who was 
ill, sent hor rogrots.
Has Gone Into 
Grocery Business
aiso tho hockey match on Friday.
Mr. and Mrn. A, T. V’opo were 
gues ts  a t  the par ty  held by Mrs, Fit 
nv>re, Navy Yard,  KsqulmaR,  on 
Mondttv evening Inst
Rfr. and Mrs. Jeffrey were gueHin 
Of Mr. and Mra. T, E. Mnrrlner,  of 
Vlrtovifl, on Bundfty ItiBl.
rr tendf .  t.f Mr ,1 ri.iri.Hh, puhH 
l lbrnr lan,  will be sorry  to loiirn that 
Mrs, F o r i y th  is in St. Joseph 's  hmi- 
pltal  and oxpmitN to go throuBh an 
opcrai ion.  VVe hope lUai tbi» will 
be aueccfiBful and t h a t  she will noon 
rogalu hor health.
: t
' ■ ' .■ I
Mr. J. A. Nunn,  unti l  rncontly wi th
tho Bidnoy Trading Co., has  gone
Richardson Journoyod to Vtclorin to . , , ,  ,,, , , , . ihio partmu'iihip wl h Mr. B rt(lift l ie e ltn v  n tn li  riit 1,'rlrlHw i •
IloadlngB, of the  Enfd Rond, In tho 
grncery .buslnefln, Mr. Nunu Is well 
known to the  peopls of .Sidney atid 
di.'itrlct, vhu  win wDh Ihe new firm 
(he befit of lurk Mr. UeudlnK.s if 
also woll known In Sidney and dlii- 
tiTet, h« having oommenccd huHlnoyt 
(,n lh(i Iwt.ii 1 1 (1 0 (1  ai iin) b(.v{j|i(iiiig 
of the  year,  and hs« tuot wi th goid  
support .
Tho new firm will patmriDrr our  
ndvoriising coiumiifi, t 'ominonclng 
next week, end w i l l  have  many  lines 
whtcli will meet  with public favor.
■ I
V ' i ,  ■
- S i d n e y  a n d  i s l a n d s  r e v i e w  a n d  s a a n i c h  g a z e t t e ,  T h u r s d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  l e ,  1922
DENTIST
W hen H e’s 2  Years Old B ring  







12*21 D o u g la s  S t . ,  V ic to r ia  
(Next clo'or to old store)
SPECIAL REVIEW SERVICE H. licRoy Burgess, D.D.S., 107-112 Campbell Building, corner F o rt  and Douglas Gta.. Victoria, B. C.
BY PACIFIC PR E S S  S E R y iC E
U. S. CITIES ENQUIRE ABOUT “ P . R .”  VOTING GOLD F ISH  MYSTERY IS CLEARED U P
VANCOUVER,. Feb. 16.— From  several cities of the 
United States come enquiries regard ing  the  resu lts  of 
the P. R. or proportional represen ta tion  system of bal­
lots in B. C. The enquiries have been tu rned  over to 
Garfield King, barris te r ,  who is secre tary  of the associ­
ation and "P .  R." expert for western Canada. The let­
ters s ta te  much in terest  has been evinced in the results in 
Canada, and the cities would like to know how it worked 
here. Favorable replies are being sen t out by Mr. King 
who says the system went th rough  w ithout a hitch in all 
the B. C. elections.
Mall Orders F illed. Postage  
F ree
N. Y. BOARD PAYS TR IB U TE TO B. C. ORCH.ARDS
VANCOUVER, Feb. 16.— ^Vancouver’s g rea t  goldfish 
mystery  has been cleared up, and  Bobby, a huge cat, is 
in captivity to avert his ind ignan t execution by i ra te  
owners of valuable Japanese  goldfish in the fashionable 
west-end district. F o r  weeks complaints have b ^ n  m ade 
abou t the thef t  of gold fish. At the University of B. C. 
grave and sage professors opined the  fau lt  m ight bo 
traced to sea birds foraying in the early hours  of morn, 
ing. Hobos were also blamed, and a watch was kep t 
upon possible goldfish m arke t,  bu t  without avail. F in a l ­
ly, a policeman on early m orning  beat saw the feline, 
Bobby, slinking off with a partia lly  devoured goldfish in 
his jowls. Many rew ards had been offered for the thief. 
Execution of the cat is now asked.
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men’s Suits and Overcoats, W o­
m en’s Suits, Cloaks, Cape® and 
Skirts.
W E  SPECIALIZE IN WO­
MEN’S FANCY A IT IR E  
Prom pt service. Phone 7 5.
City Dye Works






Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
Soft Drinks, Candy, Etc.
NEW YORK CITY, Feb. 16.— A tr ibu te  to the or­
chard products  of the g rea t O kanagan  distric t and other 
apple-bearing regions of British  Columbia has been paid 
by the New York Board of Produce, Vvith which is affili­
ated the A tlantic  F ru i t  and P roduce  Dealers. Speaking 
on the subject  of “ Competitive P rob lem s,” Clifford F. 
Barlow, wholesaler, and  m em ber of the  executive com­
mittee, observed: “ Despite th e  d istance th a t  is spanned
between the apple growers of Pacific Coast Canada, which 
includes the  rich O kanagan region, we m ust respect th a t  
seat of supply as a competitor to be regarded  with a t ten ­
tion and in terest .  Canadian apples of the Pacific go 
mostly, to Pacific m arkets ,  bu t  the  day may likely come 
when even th e  Atlantic m ark e ts  will, in a sense, feel the 
influence of the 'Canadian apple, its m a rk e t  price and its 
volume of production. We also m ust  rem em ber th e  ex­
cellence of quali ty  th a t  characterizes the British Colum­
bia apple. Indirectly  though  it  m ay be, th a t  p roduct is 
destined to play a  par t  in our A tlan tic  coast m a rk e t .”
SOCIETY DAMES DANCE IN FROSTY DEW
Will go to any p a r t  of the district 









T ypew rite r  Ribbons F o r  All 
Machines, Carbon Fapera, 




732 P o r t  S treet, Victoria, B. 0. 
Typew rite r  Repairs , ReiiUils
CALIFORNIA FRU IT-G RO W ERS ENVY B. C.
WatCTffbpt 
Roberts Bay
Cheap For Cash 
Apply
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Avo., Sidney, 
r i io n o  No. 5  or 70R
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 16.— T he California F ru i t -  
Growers’ Association, which includes grapes, raisins, ap ­
ples, pears and  citrus fru its , deplores the  damage to o r ­
chards re su lt ing  from recent and ‘unprecedented frosts  
in the State. In some parts  th e  en tire  crops are  ruined. 
In o ther places the dam age is such as to diminish th e  
supply and affect the prices to a  serious extent. A t rade  
jou rna l  ca tering  to th is  in d u s try  here,  says editorially: 
“ F ro s t  arid snow are ra re  w ith, us, so the  shock of the  
unusual happening  comes all the  hard er .  At th is  t im e 
we cannot h e lp  f e e l in g  ra th e r  envious of those p a r ts  of 
western C anada th a t  defy a  l ig h t  frost  vvithout concern, 
for one seldom hearss of the ligh t vyinters of; B rit ish  Co­
lumbia doing any m a te r ia l  h a rm  to the  orchards. In  
the orchards  around  V ictoria and Vancouver, where th e  
winters  a re  very mild, a  few flakes of snow more or less 
do not h u r t  the fruits. The crpps are  used to it, while 
here, in California, the f ru i t  has  no t  become accustomed 
Ro the fro st  habit. However, l igh tn ing  seldom s tr ikes  
twice in the  ram e place, so California  has  probably seen 
tho last of real w in ter for a  few years  to come.”
VANCOUVER, Feb. 16.— Among the ultra-exclusive 
elite of Shaughnessy H eights, society dames are talcing 
to a new physical cu ltu re  and  beauty cult th a t  is more 
s trenuous  th an  comfortable— these shivery mornings. It  
is now no unusual s ight to see portly  m atro n s  p iroue t­
t ing  with bovine grace in th e ir  bare feet on th e  lawns and 
waving th e ir  hands and  arm s in em ulation of the u n d u ­
la ting  charm of half the n ine muses and a whole village 
full of Hawaiian debutantes.  A bcaui.y eu ins t ,  i iom  
Pasadena, Cal., is here to im p ar t  the  a r t ,  and  some of 
her classes are conducted as the milkmaii and  paper boy 
call on th e ir  dawn toil. Among the recipes now finding 
favor with seekers of youth  and bloom are these: Facial
laving in goa t’s milk, ra in w a te r  baths, u r t ica tion  m as­
sages, sun bath ing  (w hen there  is any s u n ) ,  and a few 
o ther little  th ings like these. A local ballet and physical 
dancing academy has enrolled classes conta in ing  dow­
agers of chin-strap  m atureness ,  and m ore th an  one so­
ciety leader of mellow charm s may be found in the  cult 
classes.
Canadian Pacific Ry.
‘‘The W o rld ’s G reatest  H ighw ay”
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two T ranscontinenta l  T ra ins  Daily. 
Through S tandard  and Touris t  Sleepers 
Com partm ent Observation Cars
UHINATOWN AI..L OVER B. C. ‘‘DOLLS Ul’ ."
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for par ticu la rs  and R es­
ervations to any agen t  of the
CAN.ADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY








Service is Second 
to None
You are  onMtlc'd to tnlephono 
service titiil Is quick, Hccuraio 
and wide in its oxtonslonH, To 
glvQ tho l)Oflt sorvico. this com- 
puuy la conHtantly im proving 
imil lidding to iln iiqulpmont. 
llH oponitlng  inethodfli aro  
HtundnrcUzod. Your lolophone 
iiorvlco iH Bocoiul to none. 
Your nsHiBtrinco and co-oper*' 
ntlon onahloH us to give you 
inloroommnnicatlon of tho  
wldofit BcoiKi and hlghoBt ob- 
lolnnblo efficiency.
O H m O PR A C TO R  PR ESID EN T WOULD AID IN B. C.
VANCOUVER. Feb. 10.— Dr. A. F. Levering, p ioneer 
ch iropractor,  and, president of tho United D nigless 
Physicians ' Association, has  subm itted  an offer of free 
chiropractic servioos to the  province, in' aba ting  the epi­
demic of goiter th a t  is nov/ sweeping B. C. Ho s ta tes  
tha t  tho m alady would yield, readily, to spinal a d ju s t ­
ments, and outlines clear reasons showing how the 
method roaches th is  and nearly every other hum an  Hi 
Other ch iropractors  aro willlitg to aid him. Dr. Lovor- 
lug makes it plain ho Is doing th is  in the Intoroat of his 
profossion.
VANCOUVER, Feb. 16.— R ath e r  early  in  th e  year 
for sp r ing  cleaning, of course, “b u t  Chinatown, all  over
. „  • _  _  ~ • *  n  r \  o r » _a.  IS uuiiiiis. Uij au iiuiij-. xc is uxj*. oixt •-•-i-
nual affair, either, bu t  r a th e r  a sort  of decade ce lebra­
tion, as sonie of the scenes of sudden cleanliness have 
never had anyth ing  of the kind for a long time. The 
reason liesMn an  ind ignan t public outcry in  Vancouver 
where, cond-itions in Chinatown have been found: to  be in 
a fearsom p' state,; even a t  the  very back dpor o f- th e  eity
hall, w’here*'Chinatown is thickest. Following a  g rea t  
dope exposure by the Daily World, the investigators  dis­
covered verminiferous arid germ-growing dum ps every­
where. Lodging houses with norm al capacity fo r twenty 
sleepers have been housing any th ing  up to  100 or more. 
Backyards have reeked with  offal, departed  cats, dogs 
and  fowls, and o ther foul conditions. Medical opinion 
stands aghast  in wonder th a t  th e re  has n o t  been a  g;-cat 
fa ta l epidemic from this source. The exposure h as  throw n 
a bad scare into the Celestials who are- now cleaning up. 
painting, scrubbing and  scouring. The scandal a t t ra c ted  
notice to o ther places where many Chinese live, and  they, 
too, are getting  busy with a  general c leaning up.
Your Boy or . Girl May . Send 
The Family Name Down the 
Ages by Helping Campaign
i
nzi-
BOY BOOTLEGGERS IN B. O.
F EA TH KREl )  ( IIOHISTERW WILL t 'OMl’ETE.
‘ VANCOUVER, Fob. 16.— Following tho discovery of 
a liltlc boy peddling whisky to shipyard w orkers  a t  .he 
gates of tho works, police investigation shows th a t  a 
num ber of children have boon engaged in th is  traffic, 
and tho probe reveals even young girls aiding tho ir  old- 
ors in disposing of boozo. Drugs havo also boon sold by 
ihildiLii. One .-mall boy .says be received n eommission 
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S A N D S
Funeral Service Co
We have at  your ecnrfco th« 
tnoftt. <!omi)l6to stock of fumiral  
furnisbingwi i rom tho leas t <»*- 
ponslvo to tho boat, obtftlnablo, 
fttid our  (unoral  motor  nqulp-
city, LlcmtsfMl ombalmerft.  
Inidy In aviendance.
1 0 III Qumlrft Ht.i, Victoria,  ILC. 
(.riiiro I iutqu tLBiO
Itos ldonw 00,15 and 7003L
VANCOUVER, Feb. 16.— Februa ry  20 will be n red 
loiter day in the b irdland of B. C. The aunuul show of 
exhibits by tho Vuncouvor Cage Birds A.SHodation will 
prosont an  unusual exhibit tltis year. Although tho namn 
indicates an excluiilvoly Vancouver exhibit, it will tnko 
in birds from nil ovor tho provinco, and somo of thorn 
tho finest prlzts-wlnnors in B. 0 .,  will bo ihoro to tw it te r  
thomsolvou into the hoarta of th e ir  honrovs and vlsiiorH. 
Sooretnry Ohnrlos Roso, himself one of the best known 
Hongbird fantdors in wostorn Canada, is receiving onquir- 
ICH from nil pitrlH. Somo of th e  litt le  slngora will bo 
worth the ir  wolght. not in gold, for that would only 
am ount to about Jl. 'jr .  in somo instnncoa. but, lot us say. 
worth tho ir wolght almost in rad ium  or something. Sec- 
rotary Rose, homsolf, has one tiny pot tha t  is beyond till 
price. Most of tho Hpoclos will bo “ Roiltjrs.” Blrd-lov- 
ors ITom all B. U. arc invited The exhibition will bo in 
tho Vancouver Exhibition hall.
g o o d  HAMARl'I'AN R E I ’RIENDS ARMY UUUM
L A M E .V T A T IO .N .S  -A lllS E  F R O M  LOW  L I  .
VANCOUVER, Fob. 10.— The recent dea th  and p'jblie 
funeral of ,1m' Forios, colored l ifeguard and constable 
of English Bay. brings to light many kind nets (hat 
m arked the life of the popular old livesnvor and chil­
dren 's  friend a t the bench. Membors of tho colored col­
ony loll of many nets of charily. It  is tohl of Joo that 
he “ held up" a  dozen needy waifs a t  ft time, and was nl- 
wayn fooding or tniccorlng Bomehody. I t  is said ho npent 
most, of hlH mettgrc pay on others, nnd ustnl li tt le  for 
hlmiH>ll'. At his roqulom high matiH, tho Rev. Dr. 
O'Boylo, who attended  Joo's las t  hours ,  auld i t  was the 
“ pasHlng of a groat, noblo soul."
'RnAl WP* . ...... dcHV<f—.  -
W, u  Ult twor cf our Jjan), Oft* O>ott*«uv*
•tn-
P A U , LASOB LEVJ
4
DlflMAXD :Ev\R L Y  d a n c i n g  h o u r s .
VANCOUVER, Fiib. HI.-— By au o'ff'-'"’ Judgm ent in 
lettini! his good n a tu re  run  away with his caution. Win.
Miller, a young wounded ve te ran ,  acted tho p a r t  of good 
flamarilan as host of nn old trench  chum with diwaeuoai’* 
rosults. Tho visitant proved lo  l»o a  stool pigeon" and 
arrested  his host ivflor Mr. MBlor had  servorl l iquor wKh
. ...II.  vtt'/irii bv Itnf vjHt
Ouy Cornyn, the police niaKlMtrato rodurod tho ohargo to 
rina of Belling beer, and imposed a suspondud nqnionco.
1 ' . .r » ero'u .Us ftf motiev, mod it was
,  V,  ‘ '  i  I  *,  1 ^
, 1,0 . .M n n c r o l  Irlmrt lin,. » .loll»r rour l.»pe..
on tha .fthto In Iho nl,,onoo of 1,1. lioBt. P -  l“'i 1“ ” '̂
VANCOUVER, Feb. iO.— An offort is being nindo b,v 
certain church and reform bocIoiIob to clono all public 
dances bnforo 11.20 nightly , and  to mnko hi a misdo- 
mounor for nmriagorffl to  havo thoir doors opened luto'- 
than th a t  tlma.
VANCOUVIIU. Feb.  16̂ ^— When tho present  d ru g  In- 
vcflUgraioti enda. B i« i«Hid at tention will ho diroftlod to 
nlleged spiirb'UR " invostmonts"  nnd gct-r lch-qulck 
schcmmi that  nro tak ing  thousands  of dollnra ou t  of the 
provlncn. Many of the newer cntorprlsoa nnit said to be
of Amm'lcitn origin.
Copy of mniribernJiip ccrt i f icnto wJiich onl il les a llril.ish 
Columbia boy or  girl to Bbaro in bnnor  of nronl ing a ((iirdcii 
at  the  foot  of the  Poaoe Arch on fho In te rna t io na l  Bouiulftry. 
Chi ldren u n d e r  twclvo. m ay  give ten eenis  for  honor card  
and  ovor  ttvelvo may o f fe r  (wenfy-f ivo oenin.
I ITTtjra 1.0TTIE nii3AlI..R. Ilvins: s t  MimUea City. It. C.. In ttie lionrt of »h(i«W|.
Frssor Vnllcy borr.v country tins nnHwcrod ttic cf»n of Pcsce, fm m
Lottie UaH Hcnt In n ctmnon clinacd froin Tlui Vnnqouvfir Sim, rcqncM « p p r  
licr vmuntmrsldn certificate in the Jtn>'s stuI tilrl.i I cacc fito.ifrijo flml statlnfl
that i»h«* «tlcn<1» I'lf MI'iHli.n CItv fiiUlli’ H.'liot;ii. . ,
John ncnufltt neynolds. u very Hmali bi/.v. In dolna all bo cim to furthor
woild poftcc^ lotnoil the IcaKuc ycsecrrtay ho aomirUloil with ijni Bccrctsry 
Bufflclorit money for four elbor BUle leo’s t<> be c ino llc f  B« reminateil 
ibnt four t'oor llttlo boys be picked out, onna that dliln t ba'’ij 10 osnts 
flpRu'c. bncnmo In .Tobn's youn« mind I- p.irnmount tmimtbl ttmt evsry 
b*>v Vml kVh  Bhmild join tho Hoys’ nnd tilrlH' rcacc l.ctiBua,
TIh'no ivco boalthy and hai>p,v Uiillsb roluinl'livnM aro iiiily a fow of tha 
tfliitiUftn who Jolnofi tho Ififtttua yeatorvlftyTho oftH hiiR Rone otif itnd tho youniK c»’V»wri4cro on^wortriflf«
A CAttsM w f i n r i i  w iiii. is .
peace wm bo r«rl of thoir
VoslfliAfty 't l i ’iT w V d«w «!‘‘ l \ U v L ’ ’um̂ ^̂  n n i n l n ’s I l r r o s s
s n d o m d  tn *  " B  "» «'>lnR t o  lmprcifi!i u p o n  th s jr
in lnd# t h a t  tb « y  w B l  b.t»L. t b o l r  port  H> da m  c rm tlnu iu tf  tho n m c u  tbsli!  
fd th o r*  f o u g h t  for."
Don’t bfl a pnp«r*borrow«r. Boeom« ft Bubicrlbar of 
U coniH you only | i  (or u moutUs,,
but
I f o ^ l
Tlll'9 lUBAllT OF A OIIILD,
"Just « dims t" 1B 1 writes tn si'imaoim who is net ft child
tbs^r’«aoc^lair^u...^tiu^^ '» enclossd 111
ft# Itrltlsh Columbia sr« ralslnft 180,000 to crcaio lb« I’flons 
ra rk  t t d ? L r b f t v «  wrllVon tn for mcmbnrsblp card* to tlift ticcrstary, 
i»T iLnd«c su w«>*t. Vttncftuvftf.KUAM clitlrtren, « t  « i f  • *
G u i r  fu l l  n s m r s  w r l l i e n  o n  l b *  
cs i i tu r los  t o  t'l'JU.O,
1 '
fttoh (o r  t b s
I
f t ’:;!,'- '
SIDNBY a n d  is l a n d s  r e v i e w  a n d  SAANIOH GA^BTTE. THtiRSDAY, FEBRUARY 16. 1922
r a g e  THREE
Charlie Chaplin 





W hile w aiting  for his new studio  a t  HollyAvood, Cal., 
to  he erected, Charlie Chaplin spent many days ram bling  
about the highw ays and byways of the  nearby city of 
Los Angeles. During one of his s lum m ing expeditions 
in to  the Mexican quar te r ,  he saved a m iserable white 
m ongrel pup from a cruel dea th  th a t  was about to be 
provided for him by a pack of sharp-toothed  g u t te r  
hounds. The pup shOAved his apprec ia tion  of C harl ie ’s 
k indness by following him home and  a ttach ing  himself 
to  the  p erm an en t  studio staff. W hen  it became neceosarj 
to  decide upon a them e for his first million dollar com 
edy, Charlie cudgeled his bra ins for som e time un ti l  the 
pu rp  forced itself upon his a t ten t io n  by dragging  one 
of the d im inutive com edian’s famous shoes out of his 
d ressing room. Chaplin decided upon th e  spot th a t  the 
am bitious  canine should be encouraged  in his longing 
fo r  a h is tr ion ic  career. As a resu lt ,  Charlie proceeded to 
evolve a s tory  in Avhich the  dog should  occupy a  leading 
role. The completed film will be shown at th e  Audi­
torium  T h ea tre  on Satu rday  and  Tuesday, Feb. 25 and 
28, bearing  th e  title  “ A Dog’s Life.
“Not Guilty ,” the  photoplay which is coming to the  
screen of th e  Auditorium T hea tre  on Satu rday  and  Tues 
day, Feb. 25 and 28, is arou.sing in te re s t  am ong pa trons  
of th a t  house because many have re ad  H aro ld  j  
G ra th ’s th r i l l ing  novel, “ P a r ro t  & Company,” from 
which it is adapted. The fea tu re  is re leased th ro u g h  the 
Associated F i r s t  N ational P ic tu res ,  Inc., and is a Sidney 
A. F ran k l in  production presented  by A lbert A. K aufm an  
The plot is an unusual  one and  involves tAvin b ro th ­
ers Avho love the  sam e Avoman and  Avho, s trange  to re la te , 
a re  both  loved by her. One of th e  b ro thers  com m its a 
crime, tu rn s  out to be a  m u rd e re r  and  his tAvin changes 
iden tity  w ith  the guilty  b ro ther .  T h en  events follow m  
rap id  sequence. The innocent b ro th e r  self-exiled goes to 
India, the  land  of “ bril l ian t days and  purp le n ig h ts” 
w here  th e  love, th e  life, the lu re  of the trop ica l  east 
soothe th e  hopes and the  heigrts of th e  civilized Avest.
Then by coincidence the girl  v is i ts  India. B u t  the 
pa th  of t ru e  love, which never did r u n  true , w inds th ru  
a  ver itab le  jung le  of tense s i tua t ions  to an  amazing 
. climax.
We are in the'm arket for a fev/ cows. We have sold 
all of our old stock, m ale and fem ale, and purpose, start­
ing over again. Why did we sell? The cows were not 
good enough for our purpose. The c o a a ' s  Ave. Avant must 
be cf the right sort; they-m ust come from an accredited  
herd; they must be Avell-bred, and they must have the 
stuff in them Avhich under the best conditions v.-ould 
make records. W e should be pleased to hear from an> 
person Avho h js  anything to offer, young or old. that
would m easure  up.
Already Ave have purchased  tAvo c o a v s  of some c h a r ­
acter, as folloAA's; P lashes  Model Jessie No. 3980, is a 
very a a ' c I I  knoAvn c o a a ' ,  and is an eight year old daughtei  
of In terested  V iolet’s Oxford. This c o a v  makes her 
s tanding  in the R. O. P. in ten m onths, and calves every 
year. Jessie is considered one of In te res ted ’s best 
daughters .  LakevieAv Royal Blossom is ju s t  there. 
Blossom’s dam has a record  of 627 pounds fat. We are j 
expecting grcRt things from her. '
If Ave can find Avhat Ave Avant in B. C. Ave Avould much 
prefer buying here th an  outside of it. W’e ask y our  co ­
operation in the a t te m p t  to b r ing  your farm  such stock 
as you Avould be p roud  of. - H o a v  much milk m u s t  a c o a v  
give to be profitable a t  prfesent prices.; hoAv much fat? 
tVhich pays better ,  a m ain tenance  ra tion ,  a m odera te  ra ­
tion, or all th e  feed th a t  th e  an im al can consume? We 
hope to  discuss some phases of the feed problef in  the 




. .‘.’c f ,  (Special b y -Greased W ire  to  T he RevieAv)-
The S id n e y  s i n n e r  had  just, a r r iv ed .in  H ades an d  w as 
tak in g  his bearings. A pproaching a venerable  shade  who 
’was sm oking  an asbestos pipe, he  said:
?tAny am usem ents  down here, d a d ? ”
“ Baseball game every afternoon,” replied th e  oldest 
inhabitant, whisking a spark  from his flOAving board.
"Baseball  game! Fine. I used to  be a baseball fan 
myself when I lived in Sidney,” replied  the new arrival,  
Avith tho first smile since his visit. “ This place isn ’t  go­
ing to bo so bad, a f te r  a l l ! ”
" W alt  till you see, son,” said th e  ancient shade, b i t­
terly. "T h e  home team loses evrey game, and  Avill keep 
on doing it for 1,901,852 years .”
And, Avith a shrolk of despair , the  Sidney sinnor ex- 
mlaimod tho niuno of his now abode, as he realized th a t  
ho Avas certain ly  there.
W H EN MAIDENS VOTE.
SWISS STEAK— Have ready one sliced round steak  
cut about tAVO inches thick, one cup flour, and six or 
eight medium sized onions. Pound flour into steak. 
BroAvn meat quickly on both sides in hot fat. Cover Avith 
boling Avater and let simmer for hours. Parboil onions 
for five minutes in boiling water. Drain and rinse and 
put to cook around the meat.
vrEAL STEAK— Use one and one-half pounds veal, 
one small onion, tAvo stalks celery, one-half carrot, one- 
half cup tomato juice, three tablespoons flour, sa lt and 
pepper.' Put meat in a deep frying pan AAdth onion, cel­
ery cut in small pieces and carrot sliced. Cover Avith 
boiling’water. Cook slow ly, tightly covered, until, meat 
RemOA'e m eativseasoh; withA^salt and--pepper; 
di^'in fioiir and briownv quickly in: drippings. Strain the 
AvateCi the meat Avas cooked in. There Avill  be about tAvo 
cups. Melt butter, add flour and add stock, stirring 
constantly. Bring to the boiling point, season Avith salt 
and pepper and pour over meat on a platter or -serve the 
gravy separately from gravy dish.
CORNMEAL AND R IC E WAFFLES-—One-half cup 
of cornineal, one-half cup Avheat flour, one cup boiled 
rice, tAvo eggs aa’cII bea ten , one tablespoon of molted bu t­
ler, one-half teaspoon of soda, one teaspoon salt ,  one 
cup sour milk. S ift to g e th e r  the  flour, soda and  salt. 
Add the o ther  ing red ien ts  and  b ea t  thoroughly . This 
serves four to six persons.
THOUSAND ISLAND DRESSING-—To one cup of 
m ayonnaise add one teaspoon each of chopped beets, 
pimento, g reen pepper,  dHa'cs, parsley, and picklos. 
Add tAvo or th re e  drops of tobasco sauce, one teaspoon 
W orcestershire sauce, and  tAvo tablespoons Chili sauce. 
Those should bo added  an hour before sorving.
She paused— tho pencil in hor hand,  
Tho ballot  there before hor—
A look of Indecision crept 
Her pretty features  ovor.
U was her first— iior maidon volo — 
And she was tondor-hour lod;
She sighed and from h e r  azure eyes 
Tho tear-drops  nearly  s tarted.
She looked the bal lot  o 'er  again.
Her  loving honrt ,  it f lut terod,
Tho pencil In hor  fingers shook.
He r  cheery Ups they mut torod:
"T hot  Grit  Is itueh n handsome man.  
And 1 juat  lov^ t h a t  To ry—
Ifftono had been a  single man  
•Twould bo an o the r  iitory.
" F o r  tarlffc low or tariffs hlish
Who Avould care to fuss and s t e w ~
But, fth to vole for onl.v one. 
lloomH a cruel th ing to do."
A flinilo o 'orcrept  hor  charming face, 
Chasing shadowH deniso away,
Bho know the proper  t h in g  to do 
And wont abou t  It bl l lho  nnd gay.
aiio marke d  tho bal lot ,  marked It plain—  
Candidly,  to toll I ’m loth.
For  this In what  the  maiden did;
V pttd , '.if'ii, ahe did, (■at h 'dh
— A. C. Wood, In Ot taw a .Inuriinl
F O l t  T H E  TAIlIiE
BAKED POT AT OES— When potatoes  are  done crack 
them open and leave In oven five or ten minu tes ;  you »  
have no Idea how much bet tor  they are. If you havo to j |  
wait  and let them s tand,  bo stiro and buvst them ;  they j f i  
,Ue 00(01 ooggj
ICaGLEHS MAYONNAISE— Two lahlnspoouH sugar,  
two lablespoona but te r ,  one tnblespoon cornwtavch, six 
tablespoons sweet mi lk,  one tablospoon mus ta rd ,  one 
tonapoon salt,  Whon nil mixed,  add one-hal f cup vine­
gar. FlU cup with b.9 lllnK wa ter  nnd cook till Iblck. It 
1 . 0 0  thick Avhon done,  odd a l i t t le milk or crqnm.
lUaOUlTS— One pint  sour mi lk,  two tablcapoons 
shortening,  aalt,  one toaspoon soda, one teaspoon b ak ­
ing powder.
Dun t be a p«ptn uin»ue«.». Drti.Uir a 7ul'*.;c>-it'''r 'if 




Are you a  mlaft? anks a contemporary ,  and gives the 
tollowlnts testa you may sot yourself  to discover whelhor 
you are or not. You are in tho Avrong Job If your  Avork 
Is drudgery  to you; If you don ' t  Invo It, It your  honrt  Is 
not  In it.
If you hate  to th ink you muni, go to work In the 
morning,  and Avnlch tho clock all day, nnd long for tho
time to loavo off.
If you d on ' t  re gard  your  job us your bes t  friend,  
and BOO the  poBslblUtleu In It for  b igger things,
If you are ashamed  of your  Job, nnd don ' t  want peo­
pio to know how yon get  your  living.
If you find tho best pnirt at your salary  In your pay 
onvolopo, nnd not  wutsldo of i t—-in your chance to make 
good. In your nppor iunUy to learn  the  aecretfi of your  
n r  iiloycr’s tmv''--'"'
If you are  a lways th in k in g  of what  you might  bava 
ac.compllBhod If you tried something else.
I f  •■r.ti- I'tftn# niif c i t l  te le  nta-A' A’o u r  bigbe.111
facultlea,  your  croatU'e abil i ty,  your nMmufcefulnesB,! 
your lugonuUy-»-thc boat t h a t  li» In you. !
The
Review
A lot of people are 
beginning to realize, 
is a newspaper that, 
would do credit to a 
district having a far 
bigger population of 
enthusiastic people 
than the one which 
it covers. Of the 
very large number 
of weekly newspap­
ers now published 
in the West it is 
doubtful that many, 
if any, publish the 
same amount of in­
teresting and up-to- 
date reading matter 
as is found in these 
columns.
While it is almost 
impossible to obtain 
all the news of this 
large district, we 
are certain that we, 
through our large 
circle of excellent 
correspondents, ob­
tain a very large 
proportion of it.
, . ; Our subscription 3 
price is only ' ^
$2.00
per year and new 
subscribers are con­
stantly being put 
on the list. In fact 
nearly all our entire 
issue is taken up 
with our list and 
consequently many 
people, who wish to 
ijuy a paper, are dis­
appointed when we 
tell them that we 
are “sold out”.
Thereforewif your 
name is not on our 
list make up your 
mind to subscribe to 
the paper that you 
are most interested 
and that publishes 
the mest news of 
the district in which 
you live.
By the way don't 
you think that some 
relative or friend of 
yours would like to 










St. A ndrew ’s— Morning P raye r
and Holy Communion, 11 a.m. 
Evening P rayer ,  7 p.m.
Holy T rin ity— Evening P rayer ,  3 
p.m.
SIDNEY CIRCUIT UNION CHURCH. 
Sunday, F eb .  19.





PEN DER iSL.'VND, Feb. 1-1 —A 
very lively and in teresting  debate 
was held last W ednesday nigh* at 
the Young Peoples’ Guild, the sub­
ject chosen being a very weighty
one: “ Resolved, th a t  complete dis­
arm am en t would be in the best in­
terests  of all nat ions .” The affirma­
tive was taken  by Messrs. R. S. C o r ­
bett ,  V. W. Meiizies and W. B. J o h n ­
ston, while the negative was upheld 
by Messrs. P. Stebbings, T. W. Fry 
and W. Hawkcs. The whole debate 
was of a very high o rder  and each
side presented th e ir  points very con­
cisely, the re su lt  ending in a draw. 
The judges were unable to decide a 
win for e i th e r  side. T here was a 
good tu rn o u t  for the occasion, as the 
subject is one which we should like 
to have decided somewhere, some­
time. This was followed by a "com ­
m unity  s ing” and the announcem ent 
of the Valentine social for this week.
Instead of the usual w his t drive, a 
dance was given by Miss Betty 
F rase r  last F r id ay  evening in the 
P o r t  W ashington Hall. I t  had  been 
first intended as a  masciaerade, but 
was finally given as ju s t  the ord in­
ary. Quite a num ber a t tended  and 
enjoyed the  affair, though the  wea 
th e r  was none too good and kep t a 
few of the long-distance devotees at 
home.
'  On W ednesday afternoon little 
Myrlie MacMillan en ter ta ined  a n u m ­
ber of her p laym ates a t  her home, it 
being her seventh  birthday. Games 
were played un ti l  tea  time, when 
they all s a t  down to a  very dainty 
.. supper, the  b ir thday  cake w ith  its
s .:  seven candles being the  delight of 
all. Those vvho enjoyed the  pleas- 
. an t  .time vyere. May Bovverman, I s a ­
bel Corbett, Olivo Stebbings, K en­
ne th  Gibson, Leslie Bovverman, Gor-
: 3 a p.; fttpwji rt P n r h p f  t A ^
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FOOD FO R  THOUGHT.
don MacRac, S tew art  Corbett,  llah 
and Bobby Johnston,_ and  Mrs. Fry , 
hirs. Johnston , Miss G eldart  and 
Miss Thomson. A fter  supper the 
children were taken  home in a car.
There seems to be quite  a “ party  
fever” or epidemic in this locality 
of late. On F rid ay  af te rnoon  the  p u ­
pils of Division I held a Valentine 
p a r ty  a t the  school under the d irec­
tion of tho ir teacher, Mis« Thomson, 
Various V alen tine  games wore p lay ­
ed and re froshm ents  served a t  tho 
close.
Then yesterday  af ternoon Division 
II, under Misa G eldart,  enjoyed a
similar t rea t .  This a f te rnoon Mrs.
R. S. W. Corbett is giving another 
at hor homo for the beginners’
classes from tho Sunday school, then 
this evening IMra. lIarold  Boworman 
is hoslcbs to a num ber of Ciiond.s, it 
being both her birthdiiv jind wed,ling 
annlvorsario.s. Tho wlnd-ui) will
posslltly bo the Valentino social of 
tho Young Peoples’ Guild on Wod-i 
nesday night, !
Mr. Abboii, ol iianges, (-im,- moi- 
on Salurday  '.norning and lield .-a-r-!
A fter  doing our fa ir  p a r t  in try ing  to aid British  Co­
lum bia industries with free publicity for months, we 
are  beginning to th in k  it is time tha t  the B. C. m anu­
fac tu rers  did som ething for themselves, and  pay what 
is r igh t for the  advertis ing  they need in the weekly pa­
pers. The Made in B. C. campaign has received a whole 
lot of free press notice for m any weeks, and  the provin­
cial press has  done the r igh t th ing in helping along a 
loyal movement. But, please, how long are the weeklies 
expected to keep it  up? We do not wish to be m isunder­
stood. We are no t complaining about having helped B. 
C. m anufacturs .  Nor do we begrudge w ha t  we have 
done to Lelp. We simply feel th a t  we have done enough 
— free. Ii is out of all reason to expect any of us to 
keep on, issue a f te r  issue, sending a message forth  to 
boost B. C. products , and use our needed space w ithout 
receiving any th ing  for our services. T a’uing a conser­
vative estimate, i t  is ca lculated th a t  out of the  forty- 
eight in terior  new spapers, about twenty of them  have 
boosted the Made in B. C. movement, fa ithfully , regu­
larly and carefully. We have not only used “ copy” th a t  
has been sent in from the campaign headquarters ,  bu t  
've have used o u r  editorial columns, our news columns 
and much general space tha t,  a t  times, could not very 
well be spared. And more, for we have m ade actual 
sacrifices by re jec ting  mail o rder advertis ing  and by de- 
iiouiicing iiirtil nvd‘.-r trftclo ss a. 2iisna{'‘o ro fvn.'if'
Of course, w e  w il l '  always do this, w here  it affects our 
good home m erchan ts ,  bu t th e re  are  o ther  mail order 
things th a t  h a rd ly  affect the local m erchant.  These we 
have t,urned down for the  sake of try ing  to help along 
the Brit ish  Columbia m anufactu rers .  Yet none of us 
s ep p  to h ea r  one single word of even th an k s  or appre- 
ciatio nfroni th e  m anufac tu re rs !  They have Reen con­
ten ted  to accept ou r  free advertising, and are  apparen t­
ly willing to let us go ahead with  it for the  res t  of o u r  
days. This does no t sound right. The m an ufac tu re rs  
have received a g rea t  deal of free publicity, and here 
i-s a bit more— -of ;inother k ind— added for good m eas­
ure. W hether th e  fau lt  lies with tho Association or the 
board composing the  T rade in B. C. m ovem ent is no t 
clear. Wc would like to th in k  the B ri t ish  Columbia 
M am ifac turers’ Association h as  boon remiss in a duty  
to the weeklies only in an un in ten tiona l way. If this is 
tho case, now is a  good time to draw  th e ir  a t ten tion  to 
it. W’c havo adve rt is ing  space for sale, and it  is good 




If you can ’t meet your bills, they will
r;;'1
. 0  1.- i> nq i-hjriii-al hcil, Viuu.uuvm c \an-
ellst iroiii Boaltln. W onder if lie bolloves it himself
vice in tho An.sllcan Cluirch at r o r t |  ,vhon his collection plate ylolds more pokor chiiis and
U ij,sliii...;iun on cnuiuii;, muiiiinK im ii tuns  lliiiu dimes?
Mrs. Harold  l lowermiin and .Mlssj 
Ktvlo lUibblns rotnrnod on WodnoH- 
day'fi boat,
Mr. Ilurace Boyce went to Van­
couver on 'I'htirsday morning af ter
an extended visit with his parontH. 
l lo oxpectw lo vQturn again boforo 
leaving for tlte prairie.
Mr. Pet er  atoliliings is now tbo 
pOHHOHsor of a homo nnd wagon,
Sylvlch will prove qnito an nssot to 
hl« poult ry  buRlnefift.
M r ,  11. B. Har r is  and family spent 
the week-end lioro ngnln (his week, 
and wo aro pleased to learn that  
Mrs. Harr i s  Is improving in hoalth.
Dr. F ra nk  V. B., was a t  t l riminor 
Bros, farm las t wook looking for re­
actors In tlie T. B. tost, He Uitt, on 
Bntnrdny’s boat
MoKsrs. McAulny and Maddook, 
who reeontly re turned  from the 
prair ie,  a re  still looking fur a «utt- 
nblo plooo of land,  and hopo to scittio 
ojt Olio soon.
Mr, Jack Jrdinson has his friend 
J ac k  Brott,  of Lnmhy,  with him on 
an cx'cndod visit 
M r .  F r y  is liUildliiK a now barn 
ttnrt has Wal ton Bowotaiaii  doing 
t h e u p p u r  idrmnuro tliiw wook.
You firn wot 
II > |i<i rlimaii- 
t n g IV It • nj'oa nDii’i |,»r, 
Olnl-
inemt for nnd sidn  In itn .
■tivuii, If. toHavcin «l oncrt ftnif (irtwiu.
fJhupij'* Oiutmonf fme if ymi wm lAoii tttfv
iiapisr «,nd »en<liaiJ,Bt»mp frrfiiO((iti(so.
»o»i Hlldeftlcts nr Jc<lin«n«on., Uaio* A  f X
. ...
Tho dlfforenco between pay day and jay pay is socn 
by men who aro working stoadlly in hard limos, and 
tlio otlior follow.s who never ncarnod a trade , and are 
now on the B. C. roliof parades, instead. It, is ilto ond 
of a perfect Jay.
Motorists ilUnk it Is Iho fool of tho road who forgots 
tho rulo of tho road, with tho now chango,
Vanc.ouvcr landlords  are  raising ihulr ren t,  says press 
ditipaich to th is  paper. They aro luckier than  some of 
thoir tonantB who aro n o t  ablo to ralso tho ir rent.
Anyway, those Now Viiar rofiolntloinj will ho perfect­
ly good to uso all over again , noxt timo.
North Y akim a faru ier  olYers to come ovor here and 
make elder to sell a t  $ 1.10 per gallon to governmont 
liquor Ktoroa. Hi, -auya, with naiveto, “ Which cidor 
never mako.s crim e, U Is nioo and hard  and hoalthy, and 
folks are kicking uhout paying so much to r liquor nt 
tho stores.*' T’kla inspiroH tho idiotorlal aeriho to offer 
thoao pothot ll tt lo  linoit:
A handaoino young ladv named f-lnydor.
Wan pnrtla l to prohibition cidor.
Said hor  .inIt with a  ahrloki 
“O, tdiinv mo thiit geko,
\Wiu pu t aii dial, cider insldo her, "
Bonth Vancouver 's  nuinlcipal records aiiow no «»'» 
resits find bii om otv istt Vbii I’iiiirctven ctnim ‘lvu*rei«e nf 
huonegglng. iMeanliig, perhaps, th a t  tho place la slnUnifi 
hut not ginlepH,
(By the  Pacific P ress  Service, V ancouver)
During the uncerta in  daws th a t  preceded the Domin­
ion election, the  Hon. Mackenzie King gave, as one of 
the p lanks of his p latform, the assurance th a t  he would 
do his u tm ost to enhance the in terests  of C anada’s coal 
industry, especially th a t  of British Columbia. We are  
willing to th in k  the  pledge was made in all sincerity. 
The timo is here  for the redem ption of th a t  pledge, for 
British Columbia’s g rea t  coal industry  is menaced by the 
.most gigantic mail o rder octopus th a t  ever bled an in ­
dustr ia l  a r te ry  of W estern  Canada.
More than  one-fourth  of a million dollars  monthly 
are leaving th is  prevince for the United States, to p u r ­
chase fuel oil, while the coal mines of British Columbia 
,iro lucky if they vrork th ree  days a week! The exact 
atnount is $270,000 a month, if we have the  figures 
correctly computed. This represents an  im porta tion  of 
360,000 barre ls  of uel oil per month. L a te r  on, unless 
.something is done, the figures will soar. In o ther words, 
tire coal indu.stry c f  B ri t ish  Columbia, is  being liteiiBly 
tlu-cttled bj' tho  .-Ainci'icau oil octopus, and even wise 
heads can hard ly  say when or how it will end— unless the 
Hon. Mackenzie King redeems his pre-election pledge.
F o r months, B ritish Columbia has b ark en ed  to a fa ­
m iliar exhorta tion  to eschew mail o rder  competition by 
patronizing the  product m ade in this province. Well, 
this is the m ost colos.sal mail order m enace th a t  has ever 
reached fo r th  a strangle-hold here. I t  is choking the 
g rea tes t  collective home industry  of B ri t ish  Columbia.
It is, so far, subs t i tu t ing  360,000 barre ls  of fuel oil for 
an equivalent value in Vancouver Is land coal. And th a t  
oil comes from the  United States, to enrich  the oil barons 
who wouid impov’erish 'Canadian mines and  miners by 
paralyzing th e  coal industry  with the  leakage of over 
one q u a r te r  of a million dollars of B ri t ish  Columbia 
money each m onth . And it will hard ly  end there.
Normally, the  British Columbia coal mines payroll 
am ounts to ab o u t  $10,000,000 per year. American oil 
iiitciesLS have s-ccured thoir en tering wedge with im port- 
-d fuel oil, and  tapped th a t  revenue to th e  extent of 
over $3,000,000 a year. Nearly one-th ird  of the to ta l  
coal revenue is whisked away to enrich  American oil 
interests. A t . th e  same ra te  of progress, i t  should not 
'ako long to get away with ano ther one-third.
1 he d im inishing of the coal indus try  a t  this ra te  
means, of course, th a t  work is taken aw ay from one out 
of every th ree  m en; one dollar out of every th ree  dollars 
produced by the  mines in norm al times. And, proceed­
ing at that  ra te ,  i t  would la te r  take  jobs from  two out of 
e ie ry  liu-ee men, and grab  two dollars ou t  of every th ree  
dollars produced by. our British  Columbia coal mines. 
Coriespondingly, it would impoverish every th ird  home, 
at p ieseh t;  i t  would take  food from every th ird  child;
it would reduce: trie ; receip ts :o f the R u m b le  corner g ro ­
cery in the Coai; d istricts  by one-th ird ; i t  would lessen 
the hom e’s chances of gett ing  new shoes or blothihg:3by 
one-third; and  it would d im inish the provincial revenue 
bj- one-third  a t  present. L a te r  on, of course, this di­
minishing process would reach the tw o-th irds ' ratio.
There you have some idea of the g rav ity  of the s i tu ­
ation. How docs it look? Is the m enace appa ren t  or 
real? Can we meet it by a mild, deprecatingly  m easure 
of apathy? Can we meet this condition w ithou t  pro test?  
Hardly. Mere m eetings by civic bodies, and  resolutions 
of meek objection will avail nothing. The only th ing  
needed is ACTION! Concerted, virile, determ ined  action, 
applied with  in telligent aggression a long  carefully  cal­
culated p lans of s tra tegy  th a t  will equal th e  as tu te  gen­
eralship th a t  m ark s  the invasion by the American oil 
barons,
Hcio Is a  cluinco by which our eager, anibitioiis p ro ­
vincial and Dominion s tatesm en may distinguish th e m ­
selves. Thks is a chance by which o u r  ea rnes t  par lia - 
m entnrians can aita in  distinction along constructive 
llnoii by removing wofiicrn C anada’s mo.st desUrnctlve in- 
dusti'ial ob.stacle. And heroin lies the opportunity  of | 
I’remior K ln g ’.s political career In fulfilling a campaign I
pledge while iiorforining a signal sorvico to British Co- 
Inmbin I
How can th is bo done? I
When tho dam age is done, tho rep a ir  proves h a rd e r  
lilt prtn I. luion., bill u p. stui not too late lo amollor- 
<U(.) cunditlons by inaUing tiio host of It. Quo way, that 
would at least give us back Honuj|.hlng from tho loss, 
would bo I lie Imposing of the utmost limit of Importation 
tariff, T ha t  might help some. Other moans should not 
bo hard to ovorcoino, if our Kagaclous aolons will only 
think hard onongh.
British -Columbla'fl coal IndtiMry Is In grave peril, 
One of the Krtmlosi induatrial conlreH— prohably tho 
Rroale.st—-of Bncifio Canada is threntonod w ith  paralysing 
i-nmpetltlon by fuel ei] importation. Our g reatest  agr 
grogato rovonuo is being whiskod aw ay from undor our 
very nose by oil IntercHtH. Our greatoHt labor m arke t  Is 
boin KBwept in to  IdlerioHB by an American competitor, 
r'liclfic Ciinada's proud boaal of InduEtrlni Hupremacy, as 
a coal-produelng contrii, la throatonod by noar-nothing- 
ness.
Our own shipping IntercHts havo croiitod this F ran k -  
on.HU'ln’ii MonHtor, By our npnthy and acqulonconco wa 
liave aldeil lis cronllon. And now It th rcn tcna  to devour 
ilM makors, unlo.is they dostroy It, e re  it grows beyond 
ou r  power of doV.tructlon.
A hint to you, Mr. Promlor: Those are  no Idle words. 
Mvoryonc In Brlllah Columbia's ooul-bearlng roglomi 
knows, in his h a r t  of honrtH, th a t  all thin 1« the dlnmal, 
’tnanornlde tru th .  All th ink ing  BriUsh Columbia has 
tlil.s very i iiought in mind. Thia provinco romombors 
yinir plrdgo to help the coal induiUry, if ymi reached the 
- f  Yr:ur T.ord,'., bore il,e Imjuei.a of
sincerity, Beople believed you. They hHM bellftve you. 
Win you keep that, trust 'f  H mettns a  very great deal lo
R ural Service Departiii€::iit
Special attention given 
to Farmers’problems. Use 
our Rural Exchange Service.
If you have livestock, feed or 
seed grain to sell, or wish to 
^purchase, list it on our Bulletin 
Board. Auction Sale Registers furnished 
,.'ce of charge. Have you received one cf  
our F arm er’b Account Books? H ave you been 
9SB Eupplied -with a  “ Breeding and Feeding C hart” ?
C all in a n ti ec c  in — i-Je a re  in te r e s te d  in  v o u r  w elfare .
THC M R C H A N T S B A N K
Head Office: Montreal. 0 5 ^  Established 1864.
SIDNEY BRANCH,
V . G . F IE L D , . . . . . . .  I.7anag< t
Big ^̂ Doltar Daŷ ^
Specials
F o r  the  thousands of “ out-of-tow n” custom ers who will visit our 
s tore  on Saturday, we have prepared bargains  g rea te r  th an  you
have experienced.
Bargains in Men’s and Women’s 
Ciothing, Shoes, House Furnishings, 
Staple Goods
DON’T NEGLI'XT? TO TAKE ADV.-\NT.\GE OF T H E  OPPOR- 
TUNi’TY’ TO .SAVE MONEY ON SATURO.AY AT
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
VICTO RiA, B. C.
THESE PRICES FOR FEBRUARY
Clioico S teer Beef, Boiling Itccf, 10c p er  lb ; P o t  Boasts , 1 3 % c to  
l-5c p er  lb .; R ound  S teak, 20c i>er lb.; Liver, 10c p er  lb.; S hou lder 
S teak, 15c per Ib. ; Piciiic Ham s, ,I5c p er  Ib . ; ’Local P o r k 'a n d  M uL 
to n ;  Bit coll, Sliced o r  Sides, from  80  c p er  lb .;  lau n b  Stevy, 15c pey, 
lb.; Shoulder Lamb, 30c p er  lb .; Bologiia, Satisage, Smoked F ish ; 
Etc.,  a t  I.-owest P rices;  New Zeidand B u tte r ,  40c  p er  11).; Ne-w L aid  
Eggs, 40c dozen; H earts ,  10c  p e r  Ib.y . 3 :
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Boards, Shiplap, Ceiling 
Siding, Dimension, ■ 
Flooring
Short Lcuglhs and Culls




































TF.l.FlMIONU M 'M B rU  BIX
I
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Be Obtained at
Jenner's Store, Beacon Ave.
VV. N. OOPEI.AND 
Phftnr S3R
SHOP PHONE, 10 F. N. W n iO H T
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agftjilft (Janadlan 
Falrbankft M a • 
rliia and Farm  
TCri (tinea 
Ak« U h Eanthopo 
Mavivin Euglnun
Marine, Aulo nnd 
Stationary Repnira
L h t  l o u r  !U»in« nml Mm* 
ehliiery W llh  Um
W e Balhl, Re* 
uuulcl o r  Ropair 
liontn of Any 
K ind
H1I0P PHONE 10 m
* :'i r' a! !l <!
niificitlcnBy. W h a t  1h tho answer,  Mr, Bromlor?
J ,  K. LYNCH. Subscribe for Review
I M r . - . - . n . -  -.Q' :






GANGES, Feb. 14.— The annual 
w h is t  drive, given by the Ganges So­
cial Club, a t  the Mahon Hall, on Feb. 
9, w as an enjoyable affair. About 
150 were present. There  were 20 
h an d s  of cards played, tea  being 
served at 11.30 p.m. Then from 12 
un til  about 4 a.m. they danced to 
m usic furnished by P. E. Lowther, 
P . J .  Allan and A. Ellio tt ,  their 
efforts being appreciated, as evi­
denced by the applause given after 
each number. The prize-winners at 
cards  v.ere: Ladies’ first prize, Mrs.
H. Johnson  and Mrs. A. Bittaricourt, 
equal, a box of beautiful linen hand­
kerchiefs; gentlem en’s first prize, 
Capt. A. R. B iitancourt, an electric 
to rch . Consolation prizes went lo 
G. C. Mouat, a p re tty  ra tt le ,  and 
H iss  F. Aitkens, a small kewpie.
The Liberals of Salt Spring Island 
m et in the Mahon Hall to appoint an 
advisory  committee on Feb. G, but as 
all  p a n s  of the island were not rep­
resented, the list has n e t  been com­
pleted  to date.
Mrs. M. Gyves and her two chil­
d ren  have been spending tv.'o weeks 
w ith  her mother, Mrs. Cotsford.
Mrs. Blythe, of Vancouver, is vis­
i t ing  her mother, Mrs. A. E. Clark, 
of “ The Croft,’’ who has been ill for 
som e time, but we are  glad to say 
she  is improving now.
Mr. Wm. Evans, m anager for Mrs. 
D oling, of “ F airburn  R anch ,” near 
Duncan, spent a few days a t Ganges 
on business this week.
Miss D. Cotsford is spending a few 
days at Fulford with h er  sister, Mrs. 
M. Gyves.
Miss L. Wilson spent a  week vis­
i t in g  her parents  at Fulford .
Mrs. H utchinson on Thursday 
evening, while walking down Ganges 
hill, fell and sprained h er  ankle. 
■\Ve‘Sincerely hope she will not be 
la id  up very long.
Mr. 'C. Abbott left on the “ O tter” 
on Satu rday  morning for F o rt  W ash­
ington , where he will hold services 
021 Sunda.v.
Mr. W. T. Cotsford took a quant­
ity  of mining timbers from Hope 
Bay, Pender Island, to Mr. B ert’s a t 
Ladysm ith  this week.
T h e  in fan t daughter of I. Tasaka, 
of .Ganges d iedTast Monday; Feb. 6, 
and  was buried in the  cemetery a t 
/.‘iC entra l.” 3  
: T h e  Ladies’ Aid metVpn hpriday: 
af te rnoon  a t  the home of Mrs. Wm. 
M ouat, the re  being 16 members 
^present. They: had a sm all sale ot 
v;ork and cleared $12. Their next 
m eeting  will be a t  the home of Mrs. 
A. Drake.
Mr. R. P. Edwards, of South Salt 
Spring, who had a s tore  and was 
also postm aster for South Salt Spring 
for many years, passed away sudden­
ly F riday  evening a t his homo. Our 
sincere sympathy is extended to all 
m em bers of his family.
The Dramatic Club of Salt Spring 
Is land  will give a musical evening at 
th e  Mahon Hall on Feb. 27 and 2S 
P ro c e e d s ' will bo used Lo purchasi 
sea ts  for Mahon Hall.
Tho North Salt Spring Island foot­
ball club will give a dance in the hall 
a t  Central on tho evening of Feb. 17
REVIEW OF CALGARY 
MARKET
(F rom  M arket Exam iner ,  Calgary)
CATTIjE
CALGARY, Feb. 9.— Calgary beef receipts light, but 
good quality  steers  W ednesday set the m arke t  up, with 
export g rade stuff $6 .3 5 © 7 .2 5 ;  choice butchers, $5 .25©  
6.25; good butchers,  $4 @5; m edium , $3.25 @ 3.75; com­
mon, $2.50 ©3.25. Choice cows and heifers m ake up to 
$5, w ith bulk  of lops $3 .0 0 @ 4 .6 5 ; good butchers, $3©  
3.75; medium, $ 2 .2 5 © 3 ;  common, $ 1 .75@ 2.25 ; can- 
ners down to $1. Few bulls offered; tops, $2.25 © 2.75 , 
down t o $ l .  Calves scarce; tops $4@ 6; common, $2.25 
@4. Heavy feeders, $3.50 © 4 .4 0 ;  s tocker s teers, $2.75 
© 3.50 . Stocker heifers, $2.25 @ 3.25; s tocker cows, 
$ 1 .50© 3 .
HOGS
L ast week-end and first of th is  week hogs at Calgary 
were down 15c, bu t VYednesday prices came up again to 
$11. T h u rsd a y ’s sales at $10.75.
SHEICP
M arket on lambs strong, with choice up to $9.50, and 
common down to $8.25; wethers, $5.50 @ 7.25; ewes, 
$3.50 © 6.25 . Not many in Calgary yards th is  week.
GRAIN
M arkets  have been good du r in g  the past week, and 
with m aybe a few setbacks, the  t rad e  impression is th a t  
our w heat is headed to a  still b e t te r  price for the balance 
of the crop. However, there  a rc  many who a re  tak in g  
advan tage  of the  p resen t rise to sell. Exporters  have not 
been buying our w heat very freely since the recent rise, 
which is giving some apprehension.
PRODUCE
E gg receipts l igh te r  during  cold w eather;  price some- 
'i-hat easier a t  $12; stale eggs, $7.50. Creamery bu t te r  
prices unchanged and  situation  stili unce rta in ;  cartons, 
30c@ 35c; New Zealand b u t te r  arrives a t V ancouver this 
week. Fancy  dairy  table b u t te r ,  20c@ 35c; grades, 10c 
© 1 6 c ;  s t ra ig h t  receipts, 12c; no demand for low grade 
b u t te i .  B u t te rfa t  prices unchanged  on cream and milk. 
P o u l t iy  m ark e t  firm; receipts light, and fresh-killed 
b i id s  a t  p rem ium ; many* of the  chickens now getting  
staggy ; fowl, l i e ©  13c; chickens, 14c©  15c; no ducks, 
-gees c-r turkeys. No dem and fo r potatoes, p robable quo­
ta tion  $18 @20, warehouse, Calgary.
KAY
D ealers no t repo rt ing  any im provem ent, despite cold 
w eather,  which is n a tu ra l ly  increasing consum ption. 
D ealers are  buying from fa rm ers  a t country  points a t  
$12@ 13 for up land; timothy, $15@ 18; green feed, $10 
:@$12.'"‘V
3v3 .3 . A T ;  ■ A A3
r  ; Some prices advanced, w ith  w in te r  3 ^  $ 1 ©
1.25; weasel, 30c@ 90c; pale m arten ,  $11.50 @ 19.50; 
brown m arten ,  $17.50 @23; d a rk  marteii,;  $23 @40.
driven  more th an  12 miles to be trea ted ,  and every con­
tingency was provided for. Commencing Ju n e  24, 197,- 
7 21 head w’ere dipped fo r the  first time, and on J u ly  2 
and follow’ing days, 197,914 were dipped for the second 
time. The accredited herd  system adop ted  in the p re ­
vious year, having for its ob ject the c lem ination  of tu b e r ­
culosis, made excellent progress.
The report  shows s im ilar  energy and  achievem ent by 
the  two o ther divisions of the branch. The Pathological 
division, which has charge of the biological labora to ry  a t 
O ttawa, supplies all the  tubercu line and mallein r e ­
quired  for inoculation, m akes exam inations of specimens 
subm itted  for diagnosis, conducts research  work, and 
manages branch labora tories ,  including one a t Charlo tte- 
 ̂ town, P. B. I., for the s tudy  of fox diseases. The Meat 
I and Canned Foods Division has been term ed “ the silent 
j guard ian  of the public h e a l th .” Besides inspecting and 
j certiiy ing lo the quality  and wholesomeness of all m anu- 
! fac iured  food products w ithin the scope of the Meat an,d 
Canned Foods Act, this division supervises all imports  of 
like foods, including fru its ,  vegetables, milk and the ir  
products. Canada, it is w orth  m entioning, is today the 
only country in the world th a t  has a law settling  out 
s tandards  for food products  to which countries  in t rad e  
w’ith  h e r  m ust conform.
VICTORIA-ROYAL CAK-KEATING-SAANICHTON-SIDNEY
Federal Stage Line Schedule
W. W. JONES— P riva te  Phone 7326L 
C. C. GANNER— Private  Phone 1282
IvEAVE 
Daily, E.xccpt Snndav 
Victoria Sidney
7.50 a.m. 9.30 a.m.
12.00 noon 1.30 p.m.
3.00 p.m. 4.30 p.m.
6.00 p.m. 7.00 p.m.





10.00 a.m. 11.15 a.m.
2-00 p.m. 3.30 p.m.
7.15 p.m. 8.30 p.m.
LEAVES FROM f>BA.S 2d HISCOCKS 
Corner Y.itc.s and Broad P hone  4-tO
VvHOI ESOME FOOD JIICANS A HEALTH Y P E O P L E .
T here  is much in the rep o r t  of the  V eterinary  Direc­
tor-General for the  year 1920-21 th a t  m ust  bo very 
g ia t ify ing  to Canadian readers. F rom  it we learn  th a t  
Canadian  live stock continues to m ain ta in  its enviable 
repu ta tion  as am ong the hea lth ies t  in the world, th a t  
none of tho g rea t  plagues, such as reindeer-post, foot- 
and-m outh  disease and contagious pleuro-pnoumonia, 
has been allowed to en te r  the country ; th a t  hog cholera 
and g landers  havo been so effectively dealt  with th a t  
los.ses have become com paratively trifling, and that, 
mango has been practically  erad icated  from tho great
Addressed the
Canadian Club
At an address  given to the Canadian Club, in V an­
couver, Mr. Isaac Marcosson, featu re  w ri te r  for the Sat­
u rd ay  Evening Post, a. wmrd picture of fam ous men and 
the  present s ta te  of affairs in E uropean  countries, recen t­
ly, held his large audience en th ra l led  from  the first 
word to the end.
Ho described Mr. David Lloyd George as the  m ost 
vital, most in te resting  and  m ost dynam ic of all m en he 
had met. He had a God-given gift of ora tory , and  by 
closing ones eyes, one could imagine he was in a  g rea t  
ca thedral ,  so wonderful was his golden tongue.
Of M. Clemenceau, fo rm e r  P rem ie r  of F rance ,  he 
drew  a very vivid word p icture . A l i t t le  m an with a th in  
face covered avith a  bea rd ,  w earing  grey silk gloves. 
The tragedy  of this g re a t  m an  was th a t  he was fo rg o t­
ten. the same as the Poilus. “ If one m an  deserved to be 
m ade p resident of F ra n c e ,” Mr. Marcosson said, “ th a t  
m an  was M. C lemenceau.” He went on to say th a t  the 
I politicians w ere  in power in F rance  a t  the p resen t time 
and th a t  due to them , th e re  was as g rea t*a  breach  be­
tween G reat B rita in  and  P ran c e  now as th e re  was in  Na­
poleon’s time.
Germany, as a country , is b an k ru p t ,  s ta ted  Mr. Mar- 
cosiion, bu t individually  they  are  no t  m uch  worse than 
th e  rest  of the world. In  describing his intervierv with 
P res id en t  E bert,  he said the  P res id en t  walked up and 
down the room  crying like a child, w hile he  de.scribed 
the s ta te  his country  h ad  come to. Of Hugo Stinnes the 
real ru le r  of the G erm an people, he described a little  
m an with a  black bow tie, th a t  was alw ays around a t  the 
side of his neck  try ing  to get above h is  collar, and most 
times succeeding. He was a man bo rn  with a t r u s t  in 
his hand, and who a t 17 years of ago formed his first 
syndicate. Ho was now the head or on the board of 9 2 
large corporations, and by th is  form ing  of t ru s ts  and 
.syndicates had e lim inated  all competition. H am bourg  
was back to 60 per cent of its form er shipping business 
and by tho year 1927 would be on a p re -w ar basis.
The h a tred  between co u n tr ie s- to d ay  is fa r  moro in- 
tcnso than  a t any time before the war. Mr. Marcosson 
blames this on the T rea ty  of Versalllea, by which the
FOR SALE
Desirable Residence on Denman St., Victoria 
at a Sacrifice Price
This is one of the most desirable  propertie.s in Victoria. Owner 
compelled to leave for the pra ir ies ,  and must sacrifice. Fu ll  size 
basement, concrete floor and v.-alls; furnace; all m odern  conven­
iences; lot, 50x200. F ru i t  trees,  lawn. House contains 8 rooms 
Address com m unications to Review.
Price
$5,500
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY 
“FLYING LINE” STAGE
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY
LEA V E v ic r r o R i.v  
.8 A.51. ■
11.00 A.JL
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range country  in Alberta. The last m entioned was a par-j  ......         ̂ ... ..........................
Ocularly heavy task , as can easily bo understood when | countries woro split up on a scnllm cntnl basis instead of 
it i.i .staled that 2,082 townships, approxim ately 74,952 j from a commercial s tandpoin t.  Goods going from a 
miles, a te rr i to ry  as hirgo as Scotland, had to bo covered. i point in H ungary  to a point in Italy takes  eight weeks 
Cattle  could s tray  for h undreds  of milOH. Reatric tions j  where formerly it took fou r  days T he car has to bo 
and dipitlng ro,i;nlntionH had to bn imposed nnd hnppilv ! \nilonded e i g h t  d i f f e r e n t  times at v a r i o u s  I m n n d a r i e n  
wero readily complied with by cattlem en, with one lone j  If a car waa allowed to got into a n o th e r  country  it 
exception, when the  police had to be called upon. Dip-j would ho broken up nnd used for firewood, by the
p ’v,-; ^^-(rr- b . i ! ' , :  t h a t  n u  r a ’. l h  w o u l d  h u K. -  l o  h,,
Fm So Tired
F n ligu c is ibft restilt o f  poisons 
in the b lood . S o  w h en  the k id ­
neys fail lo purify the b loo d  one 
o f  the first indications i.s unusual 
a n d  p cisislca l tired fetdings and  
patn.s in the back,
N cK lcctcd  k idney troubles load  
lo  years o f  auffcrintj from  rheum a­
tism or clcvelo|i into such fata l 
ttiltnenta as Driijlu’s d isease.
T h e  kidney action  is prom ptly  
covrctled  by use o f  D r . C h ase’s 
K idney-l..ivcr P ills  —  the best 
know n renulator o f  k idneys, liver 
and  bow els.
M rs. John Ire lan d . R .R .  N o .  
2 ,  K in g , O n t., w rites:
"I wi»» A ureal sulferff ftorn »ev«ta 
lx!«il«r.lip« and liiliciu q  clh . | ifietl « 
number of temtdirji sviihoui ot.loinin̂ s 
in y ” Unt'fjt unfil I a Jv h cJ  U) u «
Dfl Clutn’a Knliwy.Livrr r*illi. 
romplftely teiirvetl »nd inailn m
Ircl lilte n nrw (irriftn. I am very 
ftralefui to Dr. ChMe’* miSkmn  far
(•IwU 1 ,iv(t d.,110 fi.f (lie, «uii j-oM
may me my Irttrr h r  tlm timefit n( 
otheri."
D r, C h.w e'i fC idnev4  .iver
P ills , on e  pill a d ose , 2 !ic  a b ox , 
a ll dealers ot^fhtlm anson. B a les  ^  




JAMES ISLAND. Fob, M . - - A t  
the wblal  drivo Inst Wodnoridtiy. 
Capt. niRKoii, won tho first prlzrj for 
thri inon. and Mlsst Dolly 'I’houias  tho 
indJoa’ prlzo. Tho booblott wore 
:vwuvdcd to Mr, Brown and MIsh II. 
BichardH.
Mr. K, Illvtjrfi cut hla log badly 
whon loading ni t ra to  of aoda aomc 
d.iya ago.
Mra. Rlvora ban loft, for Vancou- 
vor. and Mlaa Florr lo  Ulvora la ox- 
pectod on the  Island aoon.
Mill. .Sinclair was aurprlaod by 
tho npiioaranco of a ai rangor at  hor 
door ono day laat week. 11 appears  
tlnit Mr. .Sinclair had splnsUod h im ­
self wi th  acid nnd wna obliged to 
purchnso a now null of overalls b»- 
foro ho could re tu rn  homo.
Mr. Ham 'Ontlon haa boon to Nn- 
iiamio for n lew days.
Mr Spojiror In luUttng a new ca 
bln on hli< ho,at.
The boring outfit, for the now wn- 
ivi hull , 1 1 1  (vud aiifi is at
work to the  grent joy of the  juvonlle 
popul.3ilon. Wo tdiiill soon know 
whe the r  to believe In tho “divining 
ro d ” o r  not.
The “ Btrnnd"  hoarding houses  aro 
to 1 ( 0  occuphni again shortly.
Mr. Wal tor  I.ionncr has  hcen tho
guoat of Mr. nnd Mis. Malpas,
Mrs, DIcklo. of Cassidy, and hur 
little daughter ,  a re  s taying with 
Mrs, Hobb.
Mrs. DaUln gnvo a bridgo par ty  on 
.Saturday night .
Ah a fro.sh Incontlvo to tho pinyora 
Mr. Lyons hua prosentod tho howling 
club with a Hllvor ctsp-
Thoro in no fu r th o r  nowa about  
John T h o m p s o n s  cow!
Enjoy Valentine
Birthday Party
A Valentine and bi rthdny par ty 
combined was cokdirated at  tho homo 
of Mr. .ind Mra. O. A. Cochran yos- 
torday evening when tho young 
daugh ter s  of tho  houiio ontortalnod 
fiftnon girl frlondn. Each llttlo 
gufist was given a honr t  to wear  
round tliclr necks and thei r numbers  
on tho hea r t  no It was very oaay to 
call otf thoi r  namoH, OHosKlng con- 
ioat.s and games iioon brouKht tea 
t ime around ,  and tho repor t er  was 
r ight  (here,  and saw a  lonai room 
w an  a (OUH taiilo, set. (or lUtoon llt- 
ilo girls and one llttlo bo,v iCupId) 
Atwood. tlroKB crlakloil  rod paper 
from corner lo corner ,  wllh s Inree 
li lr thday cako wi th ton rotms, out  of 
which wero ton candlOK. Over tho 
cnko hung  a t»rott.v red oloctrle Ughl,  
and miHpendod Irom this  wero amall
Cupids Hod with rod baby ribbons,  
till ready to fly away with your 
heart .  Placo cards  with onch llttlo 
guouta nnmo a n d ’ a  prol ly Valentino 
to grocit each llttlo girl, Thoro wero 
hear l-ahaped Handwlches. ho.art- 
Hhitpod cookloH. honrt-fdinped cnUoa, 
besides colorod jolllos and whipped 
oroam. and cbocolatoii. and o u r  ro- 
por lor  nearly lost hea r t  when hIio 
saw all the good thiagH dlsappeor lng 
so quickly,  for she wondered how 
many of tbono l l l t lo glrla would be 
able to go to ischool this morning.  
Thmio are  the lllt lo girls sho saw 
nnl lng all thosn nice things:  Adollne
Crossloy, Aldon Cochran.  Winnlfrod 
Taylor.  GoiTrtid Cochran,  Grace Hom- 
mll, Collno Cochian,  Virginia God­
dard .  Mnrlrin Cochran,  Florence 
Ilarnbloy, Ivy Hill,  Kathleen Taylor,  
Ba rba ra  Parkea,  Klhollo Davidson,  
Ilolon Cochran and At iwood Cochran.
Every  ono had a lovely . t ime and 
Mrn. Cochran,  asRlstod by Mrs. H. 
Italtirdb. were Iho bidlon who made 
the event  mich a  success for the  l it­
tle onc.i.





IIow would you liUo a ronst of 
I’t.rl; for dinner, Home chi'ps 
f'lr liinrh or t 'T liie-.'.
fast? W’e have
JtKATK 1 \  VARIETY
.nide or Half BIdo Itnroii, p. r
lb ................................................aric
I 'b id r  Hani.h., per I h ............. a'Jc
liei ( ainl ri(;'s. Liver, )i,.. Uu
Our Own .51aUe HauHage, per 
l b ................................................uor
F.uOiu , j.i I t !< ,  f) . 1  (.(c
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
Rcncon Avo. , Sidney Tclephonf 31
FURNITURE SALE
Don’t fall to take advnntngo of e u r  gre.B niirgala Bale of FIlUNlTttRT'l, 
t. A H r E J  y, BEDDING, E'rc, We arw on'oring n)dendld biirKalns In ail 
Iliieu wo carry,  and It will pay ou to lake adviuitngfi of ihln umuiuni
B.tlo.
TEN TO FIFTY PER CENT DISCOUNT
Off our uwtial low prlriiH means  a snvlng you cannot ntfnrd to  miss. 
Orlglnnl nnd wilo t irketn on each nrtbTo. YOU SEE WHAT YOU .SAVE
Smith & Champion, Ltd.
(The B etter  Viiluo Klore) 
1120 Boiiglan Hlret't, Next (« lUutel Donglns. Neivr City l lnll
' Iho D aop U ovo Hoclnl tJlub w ill 
h o ld  th e  rc g u ln r  m o n th ly  d n n to  on 
F r id a y , F ob . IH, nnd li  p r o m lso s  to
ho ■ n n.c'*” fttOoeiihln .(i/tml*
tnnco to (ht« dnnco J» by IflvUatlon 
only. Momhorit of tho d u b  may ob­
tain tnvltnllonu fnr  t he i r  f r iends 
from Mr. F Smith
Rankin’s Bakery
Second Street, Sidney Telephone 19
DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
2  Ibtt. I*nill Cakn $ 1 ,  L nyer Cnkes 3 0 c ,  A p p le  P ies  IB c
j . * 1. , ■A-, ' . -'  ■ '' ■ ..'■i ■ | '" 'j.  ,
' ■ ‘A " ' . -  ■ d i r r m t u i  '(itn li ii irn iffr lid M im iiH iL iii-iM ^  Iiii iK ll lii tl il il ir^ i
r
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The following le t te r  from the Board of Railway Com­
missioners of Canada has been received by the secretary
Trade, and as it may piove of
The following le t te r  was received by Mr. W. H.
Dawes, secretary of the Sidney Board of Trade, from Mr.
Geo. 1. W arren, regard ing  the judgm en t handed down b y |o f  the Sidney Board of 
the Railway Commissioners in re ference to the complaint in te rest  to a num ber oi 
of the Associated Boards of T rade of Vancouver Island 
against  the a rb itra ry  charges by railways over the m ain­
land coast ra tes  on lum ber from Vancouver Is land points.
“ As both these cases were m ade with the one object 
in view, by ag,greement at the hearing  in Victoria, on 
April 11 liist, they were trea ted  together and the one de­
cision will answer for both applications.
“ The real subject m atte r  of the complaint is one that 
has been discu?-.ed a num ber of times by the Board, and 
consists of an application that  m ainland coast ra tes  on 
lum ber in caiload lots be extended to cover Vancouver 
Island points, and Mr. McGreer went so fa r  as to ash 
th a t  it  extend to necessary railway traffic on Vancouvei 
Is land for the purpcse of bringing lum ber to shipping 
points.
“ Mr. McGreer based his com plaint largely upon the 
g round th a t  the p resen t a rb it ra ry  of 2 cents per 100 lbs. 
is a d iscrim ination against  Vancouver Island shippers be­
cause from Port  Townsend and P o r t  Angeles, in the 
S ta te  of W ashington, both on the  mainland of th a t  state, 
lum ber takes  the Seattle ra te , which would be the same 
as th e  Vancouver ra te ,  and contended tha t ,  as Vancou­
ver Is land lum ber had  to compete in the United States 
m ark e t  with lum ber from these tw'o points in the State 
of W^'ashington, it constituted discrimination.
“ While there  m ust  be, as a business necessity, much 
s im ilar ity  betrveen American and 'Canadian rates, especi 
ally for. transcon tinen ta l  business, yet we are in no way
bound to follow any ra te  established in the United S ta te s , . every portion of its r igh t of way
and I feel certain  they would take  the same a t t i tu d e  ’•e'l speciiicaliy relieved from so doing by an o rder of
gard ing  ra tes  established in Canada. Even m  t is l futur'e, the  Board is of opinion
however, i t  was pointed out by Mr. Lanigan th a t  the application is m ade for fencing, it
special ra tes  re ferred  to by Mr. McGreer were t  e resu . ^ ra ilway com-
of competitive conditions, and on th e  same line of rail- b rough t
way west of P o r t  Angeles where the  competition provisions of the p resen t Act. Sec. 274, sub-
to exist the ra te  was increased by m ore than  the  a rb i- ! 
t r a ry  complained of by the applican ts  from  Vancouver
in terest  to a num ber of our reads, we publish i f
“ Num erous complaints are being made to the B lard 
as to inefficient fencing by railway companies along their 
right of way, and it appears  to tho Board that ,  in many 
cases, these com plaints  are being viewed from tlie wrong 
standpoint.
“ F o r  many years prior to 1911, the Railway Act con­
tained a provision th a t ,  in some cases, fencing waa not 
required  unless specifically so ordered by the  Board.' 
This is found in the  Railway Act,  1906, Sec. 2;.4, sab- 
sec. 4, which reads as follows:
“ 'W henever the railway passes th rough  any 
locality in which the lands on either side of the 
railway are not inclosed and e ither settled or im­
proved, the company shall not be required  to erect 
and  m aintain  such fences, gates and cattle- guaids  
unless the Board otherwise orders or d irects.’
“ By Cap. 22 of the Acts of 1911, Sec. 9, sub-sec. 4 or 
3 4 was repealed, and the following enacted in lieu
thereof,  viz.:
“The Board may, upon application made to it 
by the Company, relieve the company, tem porarily  
or  otherwise from erecting and  m ain ta in ing  such 
fences, gates and ca tt le-guards  where the  ra il­
way passes th ro u g h  any locality in which, in the 
opinion of the Board, such works and s truc tu res  
a re  unnecessary .’
“ This is found in the' p resen t Railway Act r s  section
274, sub-section 4.
I t  will th u s  be seen th a t  i t  is the duty of every rail-
V
Sec.
ii5ia<iui 10  v a n c o u v c i * .
“ The real, question then is w hether or not the rail 
w ay  companies should be compelled to include the  whole 
o f  the British Columbia coast and  the Island of Vancou 
vver in one: group for ra te  m ak ing  purposes. The railway 
’ companies offered and were quite  willing th a t  all com- 
modity  ra tes  on lum ber bo abolished, and the business 
ca,rried oh a class ra te  basis. This, of course, was not 
accepted, and probably could not be accepted, as it wouhl 
practically , prohib it  the t ran sp o r ta t io n  of lu m b er  to east 
e rn  points by rail. Therefore, th e re  m ust be a continu­
ation  of the commodity basis, and the Board  m ust de­
cide whether the railways aro justified in considering 
th is  pa r ticu la r  traffic as one zone, or two zones as at 
present.
“ In my opinion, this is a m a t te r  very largely tor the 
railway companies, always sub jec t to necessary control 
by this Board, as to w hether the ra tes  are ju s t  and rea­
sonable and as to whether or not discrim ination is prac­
ticed against any particu lar  community. As s tated  above 
I  see 00 d iscrim ination in existing rales, and, if tho rail 
way companies decide thoro should be two zones on tho 
Pacific Coast, then the S tra its  between the m ainland and 
tho Ishiiul of Y'ancouver would bo the n a tu ra l  dividing 
point.
“ Tiiis leaves l)ul one quoKtion to lio considered. I.e., 
w hether or not 2 cents per Iflo lbs, or $12 to $15 a car 
is a reasonable riito for transpor ting  lum ber by barge 
from Vuncouvor Island to the m ainland. In my judg
mm.t, 11 IS. in l,.w,.'l G.mk b v „ iM  b nnr'.,v-en:,ble In
nsk a rtillway comitany to t ranspor t  lum ber 7 5 to 100 
(uilofl bv barge witli all the. incidental cost and rl.slcs for 
a lunnller amount than that  above qtioted, and. tor ilmst 
renBons, both applications should be dismissed.
“ (Signod) F. B. CAllVELL.
"Chief rommlBsloner.'
“ By order of the Board,
/-«  « T V  r n i T T T l  T /"11  T ’T '
A ,  U .  i  VV l u i v j i x  X ,
Secretary.
W H EN  l i lT T L E  TOWNS GROW OLD.
When l i t t le  towns grow old ; '  '  ^
They seem to fall a s le e p  beside the  road, ‘
And N a tu re  tucks the  g rass  around th e ir  feet. 
x\nd all b irds a re  glad to come back home - .
And nest once m ore in sweet rem em bered  nooks.
'fhe days are  long and vague , ,
And full of sleep.
And in the  dusk
I ’hc old m en sit outside th e ir  doors 
And dream  long dream s.
And all the  dear dead days troop back again 
And down the path  from out the se tt ing  sun 
Come those who only live
When we who love them  th ink  of them  again.
And when the  cold wind blows across the hills 
The old men go inside
And bar the doors th a t  once were flung so wide, 
Whon ligh t and laugh te r  lived there , long ago.
And love made warm tho dusk 
And ihon Iho mist croops down 
And lakes  tho valley in Its chill embrace.
And one by one the lights  wink out 
And all is still.
Fur only d.uKncss and the dicuins it bring''
Comes with the n igh t—
When litt le  towns grow old.
— ExchaJigo
THIS PLACE 25 
FROM NOW—MAYBE
1
hriiiK 9 I'uA’tim iMcan ihc rika ufTlic Sidney krvlcw, A 0 1M«
I ,
Rude Rural RKymes
A UUDE UUlt.VL VM'E.NTINE.
I y„:i
I
i i ' b ' - ' b ,  ■' *■
UQbbb::.
Prof. Zachary Wise, ot th e  Hub-provincial exporl- 
menial Htutlon, will dtHiribiito hooiIh for planting municl- 
pol cocoanut groves lu llio suburbs of the city lom onow 
Tho first q u a r te r ’H bachelor lax will become due tO' 
morrow. Exemption claims ivniHt bo filed with the Mu 
nicipal Board ot Domestic Relations heforo 9 a.m.
Police C aptaluetto  Molllo McWhnck was Huapmidcd 
by tho cornmlBsloners today for appenrlng on parade 
wlt.il her h a ir  bobbed t 'horter than  regula tion  longth.
City Halnmivkor .laspcr J in k s  hfts appHod lor per 
mlHHion to hold the weoltly shtnvor on tho nttcrnnon of 
Wcdniirsday instead of diirlnff the n ight thla wttek an he 
wishes lo miihu nccossiiry repaint to hlH apparatus.
Tho city SchoolchlldieuM* Bo.trd of Cla.sa Diclpllim to ­
day ordered a  spanking for Third  C U m  Pupil (.Tnrice 
Port, convleiwd of Htleklng out lu'r tongue at a tUih chisH
stmtont.
ReportH from iha sub p ro v lu d a l  cnpHol at VIctnrUi 
stAia tha t  Iho InvcHtSgfttion of Dr. Bakor. gaum t'uwmis-
, , - t V, /•'i .vftn r*
fdonor, will pnmeio,! i.mu.-m*'*',.* ... i.
lo  th« advanced years of Dr. B aker whti Is now past  '»»,
Ihe onnvmltiee ha« a.s’kad for an arly  dfClsUm. The
" p r t i l K J In 1921.
Thn roiio la rod the  violet blue this Valentino Is mount 
for you. Th e Feb rua ry  days  aro chisHy our  itood resnlvoH 
nro not yet  brassy.  The rose is red tho lily white,  aomo 
cnuplcfl fall in love nt s i g h t ; to bring some olherH Into 
line requires a saint  l ike Valentino,  nnd not anolhor 
month  1 wot a splh'y snlni l ike him has got. Tho second 
month with him alone can well for lack of length atono. 
This is the month  when lovers Biss and Ho a l i t t le too, 1 
wls; for each will swear,  then swear some more,  thtit 
ne i ther ever loved before. Thn rose hi rod tho clmatnwl 
green they spring some choninius too I ween. But thotijih 
iluilr vowii he t ri te nnd old no whiter  lies arc  ever told 
for she tells him and ho tolls her  not what  they are  hul 
wish Ihev were. Bo lot them w.ander hand in hand and 
bcart  t o ’hoa r i  tn fai iy laml .  I loo wlH rUc 
my lyre, 1 too will .‘diarc, their ymrihful fire Yen though 
my bald donut shinny l« and though you cronU ul th  
,so,,T« >'i«r I lie vfine is red the vlolal blue,  lovo still ll is
sweetK, for mo and you,
.—BOIJ ADAMH.
Don’t ho a papor-horrowor.  m m m  n HubHcrihor ot j 
your local papar,  U coMs you only f l  for  f. month*,  or j 
$2 per year.  , ‘
"We are in a position to hand le  job 
work in a satisfactory  m anner ,  and 
will appreciate any orders received. 
The Review plant is well equipped in 
every way, being the largest and 
m ost up-to-date of any found in a 
town the size of Sidney*. We have 
added considerable equipm ent to the 
Review plan t during  the past  year 
or so in order to be in a position to 
successfully handle  anyth ing  tha t  
may be placed in our hands in the 
commercial job prin ting  line. The 
Review has had  splendid support  in 
th is  direction, and this fact is very 
m uch appreciated. If a t any time 
our custom ers are not satisfied we 
hope they will tell us so, and we will 
endeavor to m ake it  right. W e go 
on the principal th a t  only the very 
best work is wanted by our many 
• customers, and we endeavor to give 
them  what they want.  To those who 
have prin ting  to be done, we ask 
them  to give us a chance to do it, 
Wa feel sure th a t  our prices will be 
found reasonable, consistent with 
good workm anship .
I ' A ; .
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Housewives Have 
Discovered
and, m a rk  you, many are dis­
covering it daily, th a t  they 
have been doing their family 
w ashing  a t  a  loss. This dis­
covery has  been made a f te r  
sending the  washing here.
THE VICTORiA STEAM 
LAUNDRY CO.. LTD.





SOME FACTS ABOUT 
SALT SPRING ISLAND
By a Resident
In the  year 1859 or thereabou ts  a road side, and many m ore have been
2c and Ic a Word
H ereaf te r ,  Classified A dvertisements 
will be inserted  a t  2  cents p e r  word 
fo r  firs t inser t ion  and  1 cent a  word 
fo r  each subsequen t  insertion ; each 
figure in the  ad  to  coun t as one word. 
No ad  accepted fo r  less th an  25 cent.s
WANTED'— P la in  sewing, sw ea ters  
kn it ted  or crocheted, socks kn it­
ted , footed o r  darned- Terms 
m oderate .  Apply Box 14, Review.
2163atp
F O R  S ^ l iE — Horse, 5 years and six 
m onths  old. Apply Joe Lee, F if th  
s tree t.  I tp
gallan t  seaman named H enry  Philli- 
m ore  sailed into a beautifu lly  shel­
tered  bay th a t  was s tudded with 
p icturesque islands. A fter  steering 
his course for some eight miles up 
the bay from its mouth , Henry 
Phillimore, who was commanding 
the good ship “Ganges,” found a 
safe anchorage in th is  then  unknown 
harbor.  Whilst r id ing  a t  anchor in 
the shadow of a dense forest of 
Douglas firs growing on the shores of 
this mountainous island, it was de­
cided to name the island “ Admiral 
Is land” on account of its  being the 
largest island of the group known 
as th e  Gulf Islands, s i tuated  in the 
Gulf of Georgia. The harbor in 
which H. M. S. Ganges had found a 
snug anchorage it was decided to 
nam e Ganges Harbor. And so today 
the naval charts still show the long 
and beautiful bay as Ganges Hiaibor.
W ith  the name “ A dm ira l” I have 
a different account to render. As 
tim e went on white se tt lers  from the 
gold fields of California came and 
commenced hewing out homes for 
themselves and th e ir  families from 
the virgin forest. I t  was then dis­
covered th a t  on one end of the island 
there  was a group of springs of salt 
or alkaline water. This  peculiarity 
of th e  northern end of Admiral 
Island became known to persons un­
acquainted with the  is land’s name, 
W’ith  the result th a t  th e  island was
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN— We 
have opened a laundry, and  hope 
th e  people of Sidney will send us 
th e ir  work. Joe  Lee, F if th  street.
/  I tp
F O R  S.1LE— H ouse of 5 rooms, on 
Am elia  avenue; term s. Apply F. 
W ilkinson. 2161md
removed. The trees w’hich grew on 
the  large s tum ps we see today  were 
felled and  cut into sawlogs which 
W’ere draw n to the w a te r ’s edge by 
oxen and boomed up a t  high tide. 
Smlall booms of these logs were 
tow’ed to Victoria and sold to the 
lum ber mill. On' one occasion logs 
W’ere bought by Mr. Sayw’ard  that 
were 60 ft. in length and squared  4 
ft. They were tim ber sticks W’itho.it 
a  doubt. Mr. Sayward called them 
his toothpicks. They were the 
palmy days w’hen first class V-joint 
Itimher "could be purchased in 24 ft. 
lengths  for $7 per 1,000 superficial 
feet.
T h irty  years ago the road leading 
to Ganges w harf  was p icturesque in­
deed for it wound in and ou t  among 
giant Douglas fir trees  and  on boat 
days, tied among the  trees aw’aiting 
the  a rrival of the mail s team er Clayo 
quot m ight have been seen the sad­
dled ponies and ox team s of the set­
tlers. The patient oxen wero ap­
paren tly  quite  willing to lies in the 
shade of th e  trees and  chew th e ir  cud 
until  the  mail boat arrived. F u r th e r  
on down the wharf the an im als  were 
not enjoying life so much. Lying 
uncom fortab ly  on the ir  sides, three 
of th e ir  legs being tied together 
aw’aiting  th e  uncerta in  arr iva l  of the 
boat, live sheep were to be se *.n 
s truggling  to get free. Live pigs in 
those days fared even worse, as all
re ferred  to as the m ounta inous island i four of the ir  legs w’ere tied firmly to
EGGS FOR HATCHING—Rhode Istand 
' Red and White Wyandotte, $1.00 per 
setting. Also broody hens for sale.
C O T
jEGGS FOR H ATCHING from heavy-lay- 
ing stra in  W hite  W yandotte  hens,
' $1.25 per setting , $8.00 p er  100.
; HQL.^Ricketts, E ast;R pad .' Phone 
36X. l t d
F O R  RENT— Suite  of rooms, fur- 
; . nished, fireplace, electric light; 
$25 par m onth . Apply Review.
with the salt  springs.
The result was t h a t  the name 
w’hieh w’as the fittest was the  one 
th a t  sxirvived. So th a t  in tim e the 
nam e by which i t  had  been charted 
W’as abandoned and  th e  island be­
came universally know n as Salt 
Spring Island, and  the nam e “ .Ad­
m ira l” Island W’as given to an  island 
lying fu r the r  no rth  th a n  the  49th 
parallel.  The beau tifu l  harbor, 
however, has re ta ined  the  name 
given it owing to  the  presence of H. 
M. S. Ganges.
How vastly d iiferent is th e  scene 
w'hich we see today  compared w'ith 
th a t  W'hich met th e  eyes of the  crew* 
of the Ganges on th a t  suminer: day 
in^the year 1859. A t th a t  time the 
forest W’hich covered th e  surface of 
th e  island was u n l ik e tw h a t  ' t f e  eye 
res ts  upon today; iriasmuch^as there
.. n 'M  f l  4- V » {  /-I rx ^  /•!
a pole and they were there fo re  com­
pelled to lie in the  one position on 
th e ir  sides. W hen the t im e arrived 
for them  to be put on th e  boat, two 
men would lift the pole and  w ith  the 
pig sw inging by its  legs from  the 
middle of it, w’ould carry  i t  on board. 





S F O R  SADE“ Six room house, fully 
m odern (w ith  exception of f u r ­
n ace) ,  fireplace, built-in features, 
garage; six lots, small fru its ,  lawn, 
lota underdra ined .  Model 90 
Overland ca r also for sale. Apply 
for pa r ticu la rs  to D. Harvey. 
Sidney, B. C. 29tfd
H E N E R G IZ E R  will Increase tho 
quality  and  quantity  of your 
hatch ing  eggs; $1 box lasts  ten 
hens 150 da ja .  One box free with 
every $5 order. Azllla, Royal 
O.ak. 23tp
SINGLE COMB W H ITE LI<X3HOHN,S 
— Eggs for hatching, from  high 
record trap-nested  stock, $2 for 
15; $3.50 for 30. Order early; 
supply limited. F o u r  vigorous 
April hatched  (Jjockorols, $3 each. 
W. P. H urs t ,  East Rd,, n ea r  School 
Cross Rd. 292lp
FOR SALE—White V/yandotte Cooker* 
cIs, March hatched, Adams, Dean and 
E.\periiiiciUal I'oiiii iitiam, 53..50. G. 




w ere hdfden^sfij^Thickets  ,pf*sec6 
'gfovrth as . th e re . are  now. There 
were Douglas; firs in  plenty; but the  
trees  were large and  scattered , grow*- 
ing so far apart  th a t  a team  and  
w’agon could be driven  alm ost any­
where through th e  forest where the  
contour of the land would permit. 
Before tho introduction of sheep on 
the  Island, wild pea vine or vetch 
W’as to be seen grow ing everywhere, 
in some places reaching a height of 
th ree  or four feet. I t  is claimed by 
some that  the m any forest fires th a t  
have swept over the surface ot tho 
island have been the cause of the 
springing up of the  th ickets  of young 
fir trees. The close cropping of 
sheep have killed out to a large ex­
ten t  tho wild pea vine th a t  at one 
timo covered tho surface of tho 
Island.
Many of the fa rm s cliangcd hands 
a few years nfter they had been pro­
em ptod from tho Crown by the 
ori'-innl sinkers or squattcrB. Tho 
beautiful farm now occupied by Mr. 
Edward Walter .situated on Ganges 
H arbor was pre-empted by a Mr. 
Hollins nnd purchnaod from him by 
Mr. Will. Walter, a b ro ther of the 
present owner nnd a t  one timo 
Agont-Gonp''al tor RrltiHh Columbia.
Tho Into Mr. Corbet ’s property,  
which wan at ono t imo owned by an 
Engllnhman namod Jonklns ,  he came 
to Salt Spring Island Irom Chilli In 
South Amorlca, Ho waa by trade a 
ahocmakor.  Tho llttlo old houno, 
whloh may still be soon s tanding on 
tho properly now owned by Mr, Caa- 
portion, iB ono of tho oUleat houtfea on 
tho island.
lu early dnya thoro woro two 
wharvoH nt the head of aangoH H a r ­
bor, but not In tho aamo place n'i 
tho present wharvoa atand. On tho 
waterf ront  of tho lalo Craig p ro­
perly, In front of tho houHO now oo- 
cuplod by Major Rowan stood a 
wharf  known oh FlRher'a Wharf.  
Tho property waa then  hold by a Mr. 
p'iahor. On tho alto of I,ho proaont
(Review' Correspondent.)  
w e s t  SAANICH, Feb. 14.— A 
very p leasan t  time was spent a t the 
militaryJSOO drive held tinder the 
au.-5i)ices  ̂ of the W est Saanich Wo- 
m en’.s in s t i tu te  a t  itheir rpoms, Slug- 
getits,3 W ednesday la.st; The winners 
were Messrs. J.  Osborne, F .  Lindsay, 
S. Lacoursiere  and  M. Betts, while 
the consolatioif w ent to  Mrs. F ree­
land, Miss F ree land , Mr. W. O. W al­
lace and Mr. Hyde. A nother  of the 
popular  drives will be held on Wed 
nesday, p'eb. 22.
S atu rday  evening, Feb. 18, there 
w'ilf be a  .special m eeting  of the. In­
s t i tu te .  when Mr. J . R. Terry , of the 
A gricu ltu ra l  Dept., will give a  ta lk  
on P oultry ,  and Mr. Sangster  will 
speak on a  new m ethod of preserving 
eggs. Both  these topics should 
prove very in teresting  and Instruc­
tive, and it is hoped the public will 
avail themselves of tho opportunity  
to hea r  them. The m eeting will be 
hold a t the Insti tu te  rooms, Slug- 
getts, a t  8 p.m.
’I’he Guild of St. M ary’s and St 
Stephens 'Churches mot a t the homo 
of Mrs. Buckle, Mount Newton Cross 
Road, on Wednesday afternoon 
spending a busy and p leasan t af te r  
noon. Tho next m eeting will be bold 
a t the homo of Mrs. Uagley, Mount 
Newton Cross Road.
The Ine tltu te  com m unity  l ib rary  la 
optwi every Tueetduy atlorJioon frotr. 
2 to 5 p.m., also Wednesday evenings 
when card parties arc  on.
TEMRERATURES F O R  FEBRUA RY
Cash
and the  balance of tho total 
price ($6.00)  will bo billed to 
you a t  the  ra te  ot 11.00 a 




1 0 ................. 44
1 1 .................. ............... 30 38
1 2 . . . . . . . . ............... 20 42
1 3 ................. ............... 30 40
1 4 ................. ............... 30 42
1 5 ................. ............... 30 . 44
IJni’onictcr
30.00
1 4 ................ ...............29.90 30.02
1 5 ............... Fal l ing
ANNUAL MEI'ITING OF BOARD 
(Contlnuod from Pago 1)
wharf  which In nhortly to bo rebui l t  would see what  could bo done to
I
B. C. Eleciric
IinwRloy Htreet,  VIctoHa, II. C
fltoovl ft llltlo wha rf  hftvlng about a 
30-l'ooi frontaito. Tho approach waa 
ten or twelve toot In width.  Hugo 
Dougliin fir Irons l ined the ahore, 
each In turn foiling a victim to tho 
axe of the loggor.  Many largo 




   KilWcn
Hia pB iiiM* ipBiiw-wr jjnifin rofluirou, 
r»f ointoiwt whj rs iMO aV
■ > .*  l l L L a . k l l l ' l  k l  l . k l i  t . l  f tk L  V '  -  . . . .  .  m.
iiftoer and *n«iow IWt •“♦tMopwpaypwuMPS
moot tho wlshoa of tho  Board In 
having the  Sidney w h a r f  placed u n ­
dor tho Public Worka Dept.
In regard to the  condi tion of tho 
roadn and ditches In Kidney and dlw 
tr lct ,  Mr, M. I). JackBon. M.P.P. 
wroto t h a t  ho would tako the  m a t  
ter  up wllh tho author i t ies  os Boo'tt 
as posalblo.
A communicat ion from tho B. C. 
i..aiiil)cr ami yhliigUi Mu(iulat.l.uioio 
rogardlng tho high frolght rates  on 
lumber,  enclosing a roaoluUon thoro- 
on wn« dlscHHBod ttt bo iu o  hingth by 
the  luetnbM'H. The resolut ion wa« 
unanimously endorsed,  all
rea liz ing  th a t  some re lie f should  be 
g ran ted  the lum ber in d u s try  of th is  
province.
The secretary  of th e  Board  read a  
very encouraging re p o r t  on th e  y ea r’? 
activities, and the affairs of the o r ­
ganization  were shown to be in a 
very  satisfactory  condition.
Mr. G. H. W alton, who was re ­
elected president of th e  Board, gave 
a brief bu t very in terest ing  address 
on m a t te rs  per ta in ing  to the  welfare 
of the  d istrict as well as to the  Board 
of Trade itself. He reviewed very 
briefly  the conditions of industr.’es 
a t  the present time, and in his re ­
m ark s  he gave those p resen t much 
food for thought,^
Review of tlie P a s t  Year.
In looking back over the past yerir 
of th e  Board of T rade, we find con­
siderable success has  a ttended  tb s  
efforts of the m em bers We wouid 
first remind you of some of the re ­
m arks  made by your president at the 
las t  annual meeting, suggesting tha t  
a vigorous campaign should be put 
on for increased m em bersh ip— this, 
we are pleased to note, has  been 
done, and the m em bersh ip  nearly 
doubles.
E ar ly  in las t  j’ea r ,  owing largely 
to  the  serious unemployed s ituation  
existing in th is  d is tr ic t  at the time, 
m em bers  of the Board  approached 
with  Mr. M. B. Jackson , M.P.P., the 
Hon. P rem ier  and  Hon. Dr. J . H. 
King, Minister of Public  W orks, 
w ith  the  resu lt  th a t  p re lim inary  work 
was done on the E as t  Saanich road 
and  la te r  on w’as completed by M. P. 
Cotton & 'Co., Ltd., of Vancouver—  
the  construction of the  pe rm anen t  
road  as fa r  as th e  B reed’s Cross 
Road. This has been a m a t te r  of 
considerable effort by the  Board for 
several years, and it  is satisfactory  
to find th a t  a s ta r t  has been made.
W e hope fu r th e r  extension will be 
m ade this year.
The Board took an  active p a r t  in 
th e  a r ran g em en ts  fo r  ’th e  visit of the 
Victoria and Vancouver Cadets to j  
Sidney, a very  successful camp being 
held during  the  las t  week in June ,  
te rm in a t in g  on sports  day, Ju ly  1.
D uring th e  sum m er the Coast r e ­
ceived a  visit from  the  editors  of 
th e  Canadian weekly new spapers. 
T hough the a r ran g em en ts  m ade for 
th em  to visit Sidney failed, a few 
did so and a booklet o repared  by our 
local paper on Sidney and  d istrict 
was circulated.
During the year Sidney was visit­
ed, we reg re t  to s ta te ,  by* fire, and 
considerable dam age was done,- the 
p lan t  of the Sidney Robfirig; and P a ­
p e r , Co.* being  a lm ost to ta lly  ; ; de- 
strbyed.t; ?A;.;member* of the  * Board  
also suffered loss; th e  business p rem ­
ises of Mr. W. Stacey being destroy­
ed. AVe are pleased to note th a t  he 
has  commenced rebuild ing. The 
m em bers and  o th e rs  of the local 
vo lunteer fire b r igade  are  to be con­
g ra tu la ted  on th e ir  efforts a t  these 
and o ther  sm alle r  fires.
Owing to increased m em bership  
the Board found it  necessary to find 
new quar te rs ,  the ha l l  now occupied 
being in every way suitable.
A distinguished m em ber of tho 
Board, Prof. L. S tevenson, resigned 
du ring  the past sum m er, on leaving 
the  district,  very much to the reg re t  
of tho Board, and a ll  who knew him, 
We are pleased to know in his suc­
cessor, Mr. E. M. S tra igh t,  the d is­
tric t has secured a keen ngrlculturlsi  
!ind an able adm in is tra to r .
As an evidence of tho ranriy actlvl- 
i.ios of the Board an enqalry  r e ­
ceived by the sec re tary  last Juno  
from Unity, Sask., resulted  in the lo 
cal picture house being opened and 
nprT.ntcd by Mr. V Honn The Bc.ird 
oxtonds its good wishes for his sue 
cess.
The prnpcnoft f o rw  eervire lif 
tween Mill Bay, Deep Covo nnd 
South Sal t  Spring Island was dls- 
mtSBOd by the Board and rocoivod 
thei r  approval.
Tho annual  convention of the  An- 
Hoclated Boards was hold Ivt Ju ly  nt 
P o r t  Albornl.  Your Board was rnp- 
resontod by (ho prosldont  nnd nocro- 
tiiry.
A largo doputnllon of tho Board 
headed by Mr. M. B. Jackson.  M.P. 
P , Intorviewml the  Minister  of P u b ­
lic Works  las t August  in rcga id  to 
the  Enst Bnanlch Road and received 
tavornblo considerat ion.
Tho splondld gift  by Mr. J o h n  
Dean ol a park  on Mount. Nowton 
mot with duo appreciat ion from lhl« 
Board.
Tho Board,  owing to lock of pu b ­
lic oupport,  has  dlocontlnuod th e i r  
rosponalhnt iy for the  atroot l ighting.
After ponjIatiMvt offort tor  near ly  
throe ycsars. yo ur  Board’n cndnavora 
met  wi th nuccosn— Sidney now «n- 
Joys a double mall  service onch way 
botweon hero and Victoria,  (his bO' 
Ing carried  by tho “ Flying Tilae"
stagC).
VICTORIA
m  D A Y
TO TH E  KESIDE.NT.S OF NORTH SAANK H AND 
READERS OF T H E SIDNEV REVIEW
S a t  Feb® 1 8
SEABROOK YOUNG will p.iy half fare to cuBtomers spending $2
or over.
GREAT BARGAINS. W Il.L  B E  O F F E R E D  IN ALL
Ladies’ and Children’s 
Wear, Millinery, 
Dresses, Etc.
I’lease Co-operiite by Bi’liiglTig Tlii.s Adv’t  F o r  Your Refund
Seabrook Young
1421 Douglas St. 0pp. Smith & Champion
Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Coast Service
VANCOUVER— At 2.15 p.m. daily, 
Saturday.
and 11.45 p.m. daily except
SEATTLE— At 4.30 p.m. daily.
ALARKA ROLTCE— F ro m  Vancouver Jan .  14 a t  9 p.m.
P O W E L L  RIVER-UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE— -From Vancouver 
every Tuesday and Satu rday  a t  1 1 .4 5 'p.m.
UNION BAY-COMOX-POWELL R IV E R  ROUTE— From* Vancouver 
every T hursday  a t  8.30 a.m.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE— F ro m  Victoria on 
the  1st, 10th, 20 th  each m onth , a t  11 p.m.
GULF ISLANDS ROUTE—-Leaves W harf ,  Belleville St., Monday a t  
' ' 7.00 a.m., and  W e d n e s d a y  and  F r id ay  a t  8 .00- a.mÛ ^̂  *
APPLY , TO V ANY * AGENT \CANADIAN ^PACIFIC ; , 'RAIXWAY
PAYS
'The merchant who does not advertise is as far be­
hind the times as the old-time stage coach. He 
plods along in the same old wsty; year after year, 
while the more progressive merchant places his 
wares before the public and increases his business 
year by year. Persistent advertising lias made 
millions for many progressive merchants, who re­
cognized the value of advertising from the first 
day they commenced business. The Review goes 
into almost every home in the district and is the 
proper metiium for reaching the people.
AyDiTomuii
Fourth Street, Sidney  
Saturday and Tuesday, Feb. 18 and 2 1 , 8  p.m.






Mack Sennet Comedy 
“Gteat Scott”
PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE
W« havo a raputntion for axporloncod  
#orvlco and inodoralo nharKfii, oj
n v e r  Kft vmiT#
, ,  xa* fIroHKbton B».« V k lo r la ,  U. 0 .  
pfosonl j Tolophono* 2S315, 8286. 2187. 177SW
MATINEE .SATURDAY AFTERNOON. 2..30 I:
. . • 
1.,
■ ;■
j>A6El jsiO H T SIDNEV AND i s l a n d s  R E V IE W  AND SAANICH GAZETTE, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 1922
Order Your Day-Old Chicks Now!
From Fletcher, Ganges, B. C.
From  finest hea lthy , vigorous, laying stock. Can fill orders  for both 
early April and  May chicks.
CHICKS, per 100 . . . . 
HATCHING EGGS, per
.............................................................................$25.00
1 0 0  $10.00
M. H. FLETCHER, - Ganges, B. C. 
Special For Saturday, Feb. 18
Ladies' Sweaiers Only $3.50
100  per cent W ool, R eg. $ 1 0  and $12
THE AUDITORIUM
Southern  F ran ce  is beautifu lly  
pictured in “ The Mystery R oad .” a 
P a ra m o u n t  B ritish-m ade p ic ture  fea­
tu r in g  David Powell, which comes to 
the A uditorium  T hea tre  ne.x: S a tu r­
day and Tuesday, Feb. 18 and 21. 
Scenes were photographed a t  vari­
ous points along th e  French  Reviera, 
and despite the  remoteness of manv
“sho t.” The company spent an in ­
teresting  week amid ideal w eather 
and landscape and on their  re tu rn  to 
London the in ter io r  sets were p re­
pared and filmed.
The story of “The Mystery Road,” 
an original one writ ten  by E. Ph il­
lips Oppenheim, deals w ith  a  young 
Englishm an whose follies bring  him
If You Are Looking For a Very Nice
Table Lamp
Something th a t  is artis tic  as well as. use­
ful, we would ask you to inspecff ou r  stock.
or them , the filming operations were along the mystery road of life to the 
w atched by large and curious crowds, inevitable hour when one m ust  come 
On reaching  Nice with his camera to the realization th a t  folly doesn’t 
men and players. Director P au l Pow- pay. T here is a beau tifu l  love
ell, ins tan tly  got busy and various 
points along a beautiful road to 
Venice, ten miles from Nice, wore
theme, and the romance and d ram a 
of the production are highly im­
pressive.
Saltvrooms a t  1103 tutd 1607 Douglas St. 
C om er P o r t  iu\<l Opp. City HiUl.
Hawkins & Hayward
Electrical Quality and SeA ico Stores
Simister’s Dry Goods Store
Beacon Ave., Sidney
evening. The kiddies all repo rt  a “ The Obstructive H a t ,” which caused 
real gocd time, and are ready fori much m errim ent. Next came “ Wy- 
ano ther  whenever they are called orning,” sung by Miss Tilly A kerm an
f Saturday
3 Bottles  of M. S. C. Coco.amit Oil Shjm ipoo.................................$1.00
1  B ottles  P rincess  Cocoanut Oil Sham poo. .  ............................$1.00
3 Boxes oOc V elnor S h am p o o ................................................................$1.00
$1.25 Beef, I ro n  iuid W in e ................................................................... $1.00
$1.25 Hypophosphitc  .Syrup .............................................................. .$1.00
2 $1.00 Boxes C a n d y ............................................................................. $1.50
2 $1.00 B ottles  P e t ro fo l .......................................  $l..50
4 35c Njv-Dru-Co Tooth  P i i s t e . ...........................................................$1.00
G Boxes Ix 'sage Cascara P i l l s ........................... I ............................... .$1.00
6 Boxes Lesage S tom ach an d  Liver IMlIs........................................ $1.00
4 30c P o n tin e  L inen AVriting P iid s .................................................. $1.00
0 Cakes of 20c Glycerine S o a p ............................................................ $1.00





Mrs. A. O. AVheeler has received 
word th a t  her sister, Mrs. (Capt.) 
Everali,  who accoiupailied the i t -  
m ains of th e ir  paren ts  east, had  a r ­
rived in O ttaw a on Monday, Feb. 13.
a •  «
Mrs. Perry , of Renton, Wash., 
spent the week-end as the guest  of 
her daugh te r ,  Mrs. A. D. Robertson, 
leaving for Royal Oak on Monday 
m orn ing  w here  she will be the  guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Moss.
« a a
The Ladies’ Guild of Holy Trin ity  
Church, will hold the ir  regu la r
m onthly  dance th is  evening. These
dances a re  the only one held under 
the auspices of the Ladies’ Guild of 
Holy T rin ity  Church.
Death of Mr.
R. P. Edwards
L o b a l^ a iid '^ 'P ^ s o ii^
( Mrs. W. B arton  visited fr iends in 
Sidney las t  Tuesday.
a'" a
Mr. F. H ooten  spent las t  T hursday  
in Sidney visiting friends.
tt a a '
Miss Ellis, of Victoria, spent the 
week-end with h e r  paren ts  a t  All 
Bay.
a a a
Owing to the large increase in ou r  
subscription list, those subscribers  
in a r rea rs  are  requested to rem it  as




Every nrllclc a real bargain.
ALL SECON’D.IIAXD CYCLES 
UEDVCEIV FOR THIS DAY.
AVE AVUdi PAY YOlIH F A R E  
TO HID.NEY OX ALL 1*UU- 
CHASES 01-’ $20 AND OVER
JIM BRYANT
Ui-oiul aiul •lohiiNoti Hta>« 
Vietorln. B. C.
“ T H E  HOUSE OF REUA'ICE"
: soon, as  they can conveniently  do so,
• as th e  lis ts  will be revised on March
| l s L  \V
1 . a a a
Mr. H aro ld  Axworth, of Victoria, 
was in Sidney las t  F r iday  on busi­
ness.
a • a
Mr. AVm. Steel, of Victoria, was in 
Sidney on business yesterday  a f te r ­
noon.
9 » «
Messrs. O. and T. Spring, of V an­
couver, xvere in Sidney last Monday 
on business.
a a a
Mr. and  Mrs. J . D. Christie, of 
Victoria, wero in Sidney las t  F riday  
on business.
a a a
Do your eyes trouble you? Co i- 
'.nilt W. Steel, Wednesday aftcrn- on 
at Sidney hotel.
a a «
Mrs. .1. H. McLeod, Beacon ave­
nue, spent the week-end visiting 
fr iends In Vancouver.
a a a
Miss C. Wcysoy, of P o r t  AiTlnir.
Oni . is tho guest of Rev, and Mrs. 
T. GiUr.ths fur a fi;w da\s.
(Review Correspondent.)
FU LFO RD  HARBOR, Feb. 13.—  
The funera l  of R ichard  Polglaze Ed­
wards took place a t  St. Mary’s 
church here on Sunday afternoon. 
A large  num ber of the  fr iends and 
acquain tances  of the deceased \vere 
in a t tendance  to show the  affection 
and esteem in which he had  been 
held. Tlie service was * conducted 
by the  Rev, J. Stcodley, of th e  Meth­
odist; Church, who: in the course ?of 
his serm on; gave testim ony^ to) the 
C hristian  fa i th  and} ch a rac te r  .of . :the 
grand  old m an  of South Salt Spring. 
Among the chief m ourners  present 
were Mrs. E dw ards  and th ree  daugh-
and Miss Eunice Cearley, with Miss 
Jean  H epburn  a t  the  pianc. Al­
though Miss W innifred  Douglas, 
who was to have taken  p a r t  in this 
num ber,  was absent because of a 
s-srious cold, it was very well pre­
sented.
Miss P o r te r  again  appeared  in the 
renunciation  scene from Act. 3 of 
“ The Lion and  the Mouse,” carrying 
out the th ree  charac terizations of 
the scene rem arkab ly  effectively.
T hen  followed ano ther  selection 
by a local a r tis t ,  “ Good-Night, Be­
loved, Good-Night,” sung very 
sweetly by Mrs. Horel, Mr. Percy 
Horel accompanying.
The South Salt Spring Orchestra 
next took the stage and  delighted 
the audience with an especially se­
lected composition.
T he ensuing num ber w as another 
by Miss P o r te r ,  being from  Act 1 
of Sheriden’s “ School F o r  Scandal.” 
The p a r t  of Lady Teasle was very 
well taken.
Mrs. A. J. Mollet should  have ap­
peared  in the  next num ber,  bu t was 
unable  to appear  owing to a  severe 
indisposition. However, Mrs. Al­
fred Ruckle, substitu ted  for her, and, 
toge ther with Mrs. T. Akerm an, 
trea ted  the ga ther ing  to th a t  old far 
vorite, “ J a u n i ta .”
Then, a f te r  a  num ber of the 
younger children had  given a  motion 
song very creditably. Miss P o rte r  
once niore canie before the  audience 
in  th e  last,; and ^perhaps best, item 
of th e  p rogram m e and s t i r re d  up 
t h e i r : embtibns w ith  h e r  vivid por­
trayal; of th e  piece. * T h e  v^ 
h er  ta len t  in  this instance was “How 
the L a  Rue S takes  AVere L ost,” by 
C. N. Hood. * .
A fte r  the singing of “ God Save the 





Cleaning Brushes For Y our Spring Cleaning
The Victoria Representative Will Be in This District Shortly
E. A. STROUT FARM AGENCY
THE L.A.RGEST SALES AGENCY IN THE WORLD
Farms Sold Last Month, 580
H ere ’s a sample of the English mail this week; “ I have £300 
in English  money to  place on a small farm . My family of boys are  
looking anxiously to coming out th is  spring .”
W h a t  about your li t t le  fa rm ? Are you going to sell? If so, let 
me have full pa r ticu la rs ,  lowest price and  photographs.
E f ^  J  Local Representative. IVliNVj VV J L L i L i L i  P . O .  B o x  1 1 9 0 ,  V i c t o r i a
Kmm»asaassHi9a
A U T H O R IZE D  F O R D  SERV IC E
ters, Mrs. Spar, Mrs. B ren ton  and 
Mrs. Irvin. The hym ns sung  were. K in g ”
“N earer,  My God, to T hee"  an d -d an c in g  -and  re freshm en ts  vrero 
“ Abide AATth Me.” Messrs. T. Reid,] served by m em bers of the Ins t i tu te  
■1. Shaw, J. Horel. D. R. Maxwell,] in th e  d ining rooms. Tho music
G. E. A kerm an and M. Gyves acted] for T he dancing was supplied by the
as pall-bearors. j local orchestra . The affair y a s  qutte
T he late Mr. R. P. E dw ards  was success both from a recrea tiona l and
assuredly  the  most widely known from a financial s tandpoin t.  The
Mrs. Ray, of Victoria, waa
gnovi (if I'-'v \1rw
AlcMullon, ovor Iho wook-ond.
•  •  *
tho
resident of South  Salt Spring  and 
the  ready  sym pathy  and gruff good 
hu m o r of his n a tu re  were woll known 
by all who understood him. nnd his 
d ea th  has  aroused tho sym pathy  of 
many. A lthough ho had not boon In 
the best of h ea lth  for somo timo past 
his sudden demise, duo to fa ilu re  of 
the heart ,  came as a groat surprise 
to all. Tho docoasod was in tho
8uth year ot his life, tho las t  58
j’oars of which he had been married. 
Ho was born in Crowon, Cornwall, 
Eng., nml om igraled to Canada In 
. \f tc r  a m im brr of ynnrs In 
Victoria and Nanaimo ho movod to
' Salt Spring, purchased a ploco of
 ̂ aiifto-iri'd lit\d t'rnm tho Into Mr 
I Gyves and erected tho pro.sont atoro.
I This wtiH 20) .voars ago, nnd for 2-1 
MiSB Grundy,  who has iioon visit- |  years,  ending hul a month  or so be­
ing h er  HlHtor. Mrs. E, Loaiige, isil 'oro his death ,  ho waa tho post-
I ■1 
1
Better Ilian $ Day
A povHonal deal with
SLOAN
'I'lm Mhoi'iiialior, tUmcon Av»'., Hltlney
AAT11 convlnco you that ho «dl« good 
quality
HHOFaM, gum nOGTR 
AX4» HliBHEUH
JURt nn roftHonnblo nmi tnvich morn 
sntlRfftctnry than tho no-cal)od Dollar
i,ntj (Hiifi,
KimiMUTAtlllXG, iniOXIS 47
spending  a fow d.iys in Vuncouvor.
•  •  «
Milts l511'/,nboth Cannichuol,  ot A'lc- 
toria,  spent  las t Thuraday us the 
gtiosl of Mr. nnd Mra. A. Ilobortson. 
•  « *
It  you want  to read all tho dist rict  
nows, HubBcrihe for Tho Roviow. 
Ono year,  $2.00; ulx months,  $1.00.
•  4< «
Mias Fleming, of Victoria,  is offl- 
cltttluK as stonogrnphor a t  tho Sid- 
n«y Mills, Ltd.,  during tho ahHcuco 
of Mias B. Whi ting.
» • *
Mra, Walkor ,  who had been sort- 
ously IH wllh pneumonia,  la nblo to 
bo aroun d again,  much to tho gratlll- 
cution of he r  friends.
* • •
Mr. Keolnr,  ot Victoria,  has  a r ­
r ived In Siilnoy and nccoptiHl a po- 
Rliion in the grocery dopar tmont  of 
tho  Kidney Trad ing  Co. storo.
•  • •
maator hero.
l ie  is Hurvlvod by his widow, Mrn. 
Kdwurds,  ono son, Mr. II. U, Ed- 
waids , ot  v ic toria,  and four  duugh- 
tors, Mrs. W. J.  Bpoar, Mrs. G. J. 
I l ronton,  .Mrs. R. ,1. Irvin, all  ot Van­
couver,  nnd Mrs. S. S. Jarvis ,  of 
UouHlnnd, hesldo many grand-chll- 
dron.
Afior so many yearn of acqualnt - 
ancoHlilp it Is by no means  onHy for 
tho rosIdontB of South Sal t  Spring 
and beyond to accnstom thoinfiolvos 
1 0  tlio fact t h a t  tho late Mr. Ed­
wards  haw dopar tod to his woll- 
oarned rest,  and any oxproHt!lon horO| 
of thoi r sympathy for thOBO whom 
he leaves lichind is but  a ropntition 
of what  has  niroady boon well de* 
monutrated .
FULPORD llAri llOU,  Fob, 11.—  
On Wednosday ovenlng last  n recital 
was given in tho hall  hero undor tho 
nunpleoH of tho South Hall Spring 
Wonion’H InRtlluto, by Mins Nina
proceeds w ent to the hall fund.
Mrs. M. Gyves and daugh te rs  have 
re tu rn ed  from a visit to  h e r  parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cotsford, of N orth  Salt 
Spring.
Mrs. C. J . Brenton and  Mr. E rnest  
Drenton havo been visiting  with  the 
fo rm er’s paren ts ,  Mr. and  Mrs. P.. P. 
Edwards.
Miss Dina Cotsford spent a tow 
days witli Mrs. M. Gyves.
Mr. Melbourne Loo is a t  homo, 
again, having re tu rned  from Medi­
cine H at recently.
Tho McPhlllipg Cup m atch to havt  
boon played today between tho Fui- 
ford “ A” team and tho Ganges team 
unn pn«*pnned until tho 18tb out of 
reapect, to tho m em ory of the late 
Mr. R. P. Edwards. This  game will 
bo tho llnal of the  sorJes shouhl the 
oppononlH of tho local oiovon tali to 
win, nnd is being looked forward to 
with much Interost by all,
Tho reforonco in tho Issue of Fob. 
1) ro tho Cup m atch  of Fob. 2, was 
nomowhftt mlfdendlng, U being tho 
South  Salt Spring "B "  team , no t tho 
“ A” Him, as nilglil ho Inferred, 
ngninst which tho  GangOB team  nan 
to have played.
Any lake, 
No. 1, All- 
Weather 
Tread
3 0 x 3  1-2
Guaranteed 5 ,000  
imiles. Price . . .
Guaranteed 3 ,500  












BEAC O N AVENUE, O rP . POST OFFICE 
B. «oi)i)/i)ti) B. nonsoN
mJ
PfttronliBO your homo paper.  Got 
your  name on ou r  nubncrlptlon list.
Vlncii.li Por ter ,  of Vancouver,  dra- 
T he  s teamship  CoaRter. Cnpl, Mfl-S„^t !e Veader end cnter tninor,  nnd
Hllver, Gold and Provincial  Grand 
Gold McdallRl, assisted by a numhor
ol iwi-al uiUst.-i.
Thn programme opened wi th “ 0  
Canada ,"  nung with groat  pati'loilo 
forvor by tho whole audlonco.  Minn 
Po r t er  then appeared In hfir llrat 
numhor ,  « humoroua monologue.
Donald,  pu t  Into .Sidimy with a uhlp 
moni  of gra in  conslgnod to V'ornon
A f 'cm  Vfi.vn'ftTier
•  * *
Some of the  teachora o t  tho Union 
Sunday School enter ta ined n num ber  
of rtcholiirfl lo a very plohimni even­
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At tho now low price. Eijunlling tho lowont Victoria canh prlcon, 
delivered froo unywhoro in North Hannich. 2 inch moHh, any
quant ity.
24 Inch. Pe r  yard.  7c, Per  r o l l ............................................      $4.80
30 Inch, P e r  yard,  X3c, I ’or r o l l . .................................................... $5.80
30 Inch. Per  yard,  I5c.  Per  r o l l .  ................       , . ,$0.30
48 inch. Pe r  yard.  10c. Per  ro l l .   .............................................$8.25
00 inch, Pur  yard,  24c. Per  r o l l .   ................     $4.0,00
72 inch. Pur  yard,  28c. Per  r o l l ...............................  $11.00
COMPARE Our FEED PRICES
Bran,  100 lb. imcks, $1.55; (10 Ib. s a c k s .........................................$1-10
Oats,  100 Ih. flftcUfi ....................................................................$2.00
Oats,  90 lb. Hftcka, c r u s h e d ................................................................. $1.90
ShorlB, 80 lb. sncku ................................................................................ .$1.36
V/hnat.  100 lb. Bnoks....................  $2.26
Scratch,  100 lb. Haoku...................   , . . . . , $ 2 . 2 6
Cruiihod Shells.  100 Iba........................... ........................................... II.GO
Dollvornd free any place in North Baanlch.
P r a t t ’s Bgg Producer ,  per  p a c k ag e   .............................  .70o
P r a t t ’H Lice Klilor,  per  p k g   .................................................. 35o
Iloynl Household Flour ,  49 l b s . . ................................................... .$lLllO
Puri ty  Flour,  49 I b H . , .......................................................... ..............$2.10
Rolled OatB. 20 l b s .................................................................... ........... $1.00
Rolled Oata, G l b s ......................................................................................... 3 Be
H. C. Granulnted Bugar,  50 Ibm ........................  $1.60
H & K Cream RolUul Oats,  7 Ib.*.................     r»Oc
HHK OUH WlXnOWH FO R  HPHOIAL VALUES IX GHOCWniES
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd.
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